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Many Important Changes Have

Eeen Made by President
Mott-Smit- h.

dr. Mcdonald has resigned

No Secretary Now Charlock Is

, Pratt's Assistant Lawrence
Is Transferred.

EA

Senator Depcw States That Curtis Bill

Will Be Endorsed by the Committee

(Special Cable to The Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, February 1 0. Senator Depew, chairman of

the senate committee on Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, before which
committee the argument on the Curtis bill, providing prohibition for the
Tenitoiy of Hawaii, is being heard, stated today that it is his belief

that the bill will probably be again reported favorably to the senate

Honolulu and San Francisco Have

Branches of the Nefarious

Society.1 5 ;
Lb

5tf

YI'S ASSAILANT CONFESSES
tomorrow.

SENATOR CHAUNCEY M.
DEPEW.

hairman of tlii SciiMti' Commit-
tee mi Pacific Islamic and Porto
Kico.

A general shake-u- in the board of
health iias occurred during the past few
days, the result of which President
Mott Smith believes will be a great in-- ;

crease in the etliciency of the dopart-- i

1 he committee will hear runner argument on the bill at its
session tomorrow, having postponed consideration until that (time, but

Iao Vi rf 11 AnnoT r i pvpc t n r o rnninViHr trio nmmi tfoo a.ti
j Mr. Mott-Smit- h does not denominate
the changes that have been made athat the arguments for the bill outweigh the protests from Honolulu jjUily UnUdLU

against it and will report it with a recommendation that it pass.
A favorable report will probably mean its passage in the senate. QUEER TO ACT

WOULD STOP ofCIVIC FEDERATION urge
PASSAGE OF CURTIS BILL

Liliuokalani Revoked Deed

Trust on Account

of Pilikia.

OF ILL BOOZE
AEA LOCKED OUT BY IAUKEAUnanimous Vote at First Popular Citizens'

Meeting in Favor of Prohibition by

Federal Enactment.

shake-up- , but it is apparent that there
has been a general sorting over and
readjustment of the works, which were
not running at all well before. Nobody
has been entirely eliminated except Dr.
McDonald, the bacteriologist of the
board, whose resignation has been ac-

cepted. Mr. Mott-Smit- says that Dr.
Mi Donald some time ago expressed a
desire to resign, and has been allowed
to do so.

No new bacteriologist will be appoint-
ed, but the work formerly done by Dr.
McDonald will be divided up between
Dr. Sexton and Dr. Wayson. Dr. Sex-

ton will look after the medical end of
the work of the department generally,
but will have nothing to do with the
leprosy work, all of which has been
turned over to Dr. Wayson, who is in
charge of the Kalihi hospital and the
boys' and girls' homes. Dr. Sexton
will be in charge of the tuberculosis
campaign, so far as the board of health
is concerned, and in his work in this
connection will be able to be of great
assistance to the sanitation bureau of
the board, though he will have no active
connection with the sanitary work.

Dr. Wayson will be assisted by Mr.
lleinecke, who is known as a good man
in his line and will add greatly to the
etliciency of the department.

(Continued on Page Four.)

Murders of Ito and Stevens Were

Expected by the Branch
Societies.

SEOUL, February 11. Through the
confession of the Korean who attempt-
ed to assassinate Yi Wan-yong- , it has
been discovered that an organized mur-

der league is in existence and that the
branches of this league in Honolulu
and San Francisco were closely con-

nected with the murder of Prince Ito
and Counselor Stevens.

Immediately after making the at-

tempt upon the life of Yi Wan-yong-

the Korean minister president of state,
the assailant was placed under arrest
and the authorities started to work to
discover what afliliations he had and
whether or not he committed his fell
deed of his own volition or as the rep-

resentative of some society. The con-

fession secured yesterday indicates the
latter to be the case.

Through the confession of the would-b-e

murderer the authorities have secur-
ed full particulars concerning the or-

ganization and membership of a Korean
society which has been discovered to bo
nothing less than a murder league. This
society has branches in both Honolulu
and Sari Francisco.

It is believed that cognizance of the
intended assassination of Prince Ito
was had in the Honolulu and Sau Fran-
cisco branches of this murder league be-

fore the fell deed was committed while
there is strong evidence that the mur-

der of Stevens was planned by the San
Francisco branch of the societv.

And Kaipo Immediately Started
for Washington to Tell

His Tale of Woe.

WASHINGTON, January 21. Prohi-
bition which will keep a State dry in
fact and forbid the issuance of a fed-

eral license for the sale of spirits or
the use of internal revenue stamps is
provided in a bill offered today in the
senate by Mr. Simmons, of North Caro-

lina.
It is the practise of the government4

Senator Depew, Washington:
Honolulu Civic Federation, a popular 1io.lv, n"t sharing opinion

expressed by local commercial bodies in protest that Curtis bill imperil
home rule, and voicing the strong sentiment of Territory favoring pro-
hibition by congressional action, unanimously petitions your committee
to report bill favorably, ami urges congress to enact stringent federal
prohibition of liquor tratlie for Hawaii.. V. II. CASTLE, President.

' to issue a federal license for the sale
j of liquor without regard to whether a
i State is wet or dry. This has been an
aid in prosecutions, as under a ruling
of the department of the treasury pros-
ecutors and others were permitted to
see the record of licenses issued by the
I'nited States and their possession has
in some States been held by the courts
to be sutlicient evidence fur a cotivie-jliou- .

To forbid their issuance in dry
States would curtail the revenue of the

by sudden and violent changes. A long
period of readjustment always followed
an extreme decision. Therefore he

.ii. -- i... i

Civic Federation members to the '

number of half a hundred turned out
for their special meeting in the social

4
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Hiuini propose mar. so long as congress
was being requested to legislate for
the Territorv the suggestion be made

hall of the Y. M. C. A. yesterday aftern-

oon and there was a highlv interest
THEODORE ROOSEVELT JR

IS ENGAGED TO MARRYthatthe saloons be abolished gradually
in a period extended over say ten years
and that for the benefit of the prospec-
tive tourist business hotels occupying
buildings costing upwards of ..")ii,oi)o
be permitted to dispense liquor to bona
fide guests under strict regulations. Mr.
Towse said had seen much drunkenness,
together with mob law and murder on
account of liquor in a prohibition State
ami town and on an Indian reservation.

The meeting was overwhelmingly
against any suggestion of compromise.

Cheap Poison Sold.

Will Wed Daughter of Prominent New

York Attorney.

NEW YORK, February 11. The en-

gagement was announced yesterday of
Theodore TJoosevelt. Jr.. son of the for-

mer President, to Eleanor Butler Alex-

ander, daughter of Judge Alexander,
Counselor of the American embassy at
Paris and a prominent New York

I'nited States very considerably. '

FDRJOURISTS

Promotion Committee to Suspend
Los Angeles Work for Work

in Northwest.

Probably, as the result of a row that
broke out between Kaipo Aea and
Curtis Iaukea, almost before the steamer
carrying tneen Liliuokalani was out
of sight of the mountains of Oahu, the
tueen has revoked rhe deed of trust to
A. S. Cleghorn, W. (). Smith and Cur-

tis P. Iaukea, and laukea will probably
lose the very profitable job of looking
after the trust property. Complaint
is made by some of the (Queen's wards
iwid proteges that inukea, as soon as
the authority was placed in his hands,
became arrogant and overbearing and
tried to run things with a high hand.
As a result of laukea 's treatment of
him, Kaipo Aea obtained leave of ab-

sence from his duties as stenographer
of the board of supervisors and, board-
ing a Pacific liner, followed the tueen
on to the States, wiiere he laid before
her his tale of woe.

It is apparent that the Queen list-
ened to him, for she took action very
soon thereafter.

Acting in accordance with notifica-
tion from her, A. A. Wilder ot the firm
of Thompson, ('lemons i-- Wilder, has
made a formal demand on t lie trustees
for the return of the Queen's property
which was turned over to them by the
terms of the deed of trust. Whether
or not the trustees will contest this or-

der is not known, though it is said to
be impossible for them to do so .su-
ccessfully.

Kuhio on the Ground.
It is possible that Kuhio may have

had a hand in persuading the Queen
to undo what she had done. When the
deed of trust was executed and filed,
there was considerable surprise over
the fact that Queen Liliuokalani had

Yi Wan-yong- , as minister president
of state of Korea, signed the agreement
with Prince Ito which placed the ad-

ministration of the hermit kingdom in
the hands of. Japan. The agreement

'caused great indignation among mem

ing hour. The gathering was one quite
representative of the best elements of
Honolulu citizenship, including mechani-
cs, merchants, physicians find clergy-
men, with a sprinkling of capitalists
and attorneys. A resolution prepared
V a subcommittee of the executive
committee of the federation was read
hy President W. R. Castle. It was in
t!ie form of the cablegram given above

hich was filed immediately upon the
adjournment of the meeting, being pass- -

d with only one adverse vote, which
"as subsequently withdrawn.

There was considerable discussion be-
fore the vote was taken, some speakers
"doubting the wisdom of the suddenness

f the proposed legislation, others ex-
posing doubt as to the prohibition
powers of any prohibition bill, but the
majority being strongly in favor of urg-1E-

the passag,; of the Curtis bill on

Towse Suggested Compromise.

bers of a certain section of the Koreans
and as a direct result Counselor Stev-
ens, Korea's legal adviser, and Prince
Ito, the resident general, were assas-
sinated while a murderous attempt was
made on the life of Yi Wan yong.
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Flvnn. "the Los Angeles fireman," ami
Sam Langford, were yesterday matcheS
to fight forty-fiv- e rounds on March 17.

if the American Suirar Kenning I om- -Promise to Help, Not Hinder,

Tourist Traffic.
pany. who was convicted of defrauding
the government, was sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary.

onlv a couple of houses in town.
.Most of the other liquor was simply

cheap poison and was killing off the
native Hawaiian-- at an alarming rate.
Perhaps, the situation was not as bad
a- - it was a few years ago. but within
a week he has in a visit of an hour to
Kakaako counted fifteen drunken na- -
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a wei! as officially a chairman, that
tlif n us i r t could take cure nt t he
project and the vuinsitittt-- tt'ouU ac- - i

USUI WILL BE

01 BOARD ill Trussrscult! p!i-- h a great i't . m. T :. m work.
Mr. Wood staled that the rental of a

Inn t h along the Board Waik wouid
cost "" a moti tli. Ab.mt a dollar a
fn.it is what o uers bold tu property
at.

Mr. Hoogs believed ti.at the comm ; t- -
Plans Well Under Way to Open a

Hawaiian Booth at At-

lantic City.

tee raise 'he ueces-sat- money,
aud that the jn.-'ii- ie would not oidy
j.av the int.Te-t- . but pay oil' thf i'lin-- c

pal ran. .by.
Mr. McStocker said that the bank

deposits at Atlautie t by durii g the
summer time were t retnenibiu-'- . ThePROMOTION COMMITTEE IN IT
statement was also made that the!

V
naniey nain.l;e"l in .t. antic vy aiiriiii;
tin- season amounted to about 11",- -

li ltl I. H 1.

Chiids to Take Hold.
Loyd Chiids, wie. has worked up the

Atlantic proportion, has secured jri-vat- "

eai'ilal for the enter: rise, if the

Loyd Chiids to Be in Charge

Pines, Coffee. Music and

Advertising.
proniot ii.H comm.; i ee rati uot go Hit., iRS

j it. The receipt-- . ;T..m tlie vi pine- - g

apples- at the Seai tie fair were from CH1 fa w n a

MEN WHO PURCHASE TAILORED-T- O ORDER TROUSERS BECAUSE OF

THEIR INDIVIDUALITY WILL BE PLEASED TO LEARN THAT WE HAVE

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF THESE GARMENTS. CUT AND TAIL-ORE-
D

AS WELL AS ANY THAT ARE CUT TO MEASURE AND MADE TO

ORDER. WE BELIEVE THEY ARE MORE TO THE LIKING OF HONOLULU

MEN THAN THE OTHERS, AND WE BELIEVE THE AVERAGE MAN WILL

SECURE A GREATER AMOUNT OF SATISFACTION AND WILL MAKE A

BETTER APPEARANCE IN THESE TROUSERS THAN IN A PAIR MADE

TO ORDER.

WE HAVE THEM MADE FULL AT THE HIPS, SLOPING GRACEFULLY TO

THE ANKLE, AND LONG ENOUGH TO ALLOW A GENEROUS TURN FROM

THE BOTTOM.

THE SHADES ARE LIGHT AND DARK GREY WITH CONTRASTING OR

LIGHT STRIPES, AS MAY BE PREFERRED.
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id.nerny,Irdands may be sold. j lie believed the piopo-itio- ii a sound
The Atlantic City bureau has been one. Mr. McStocker said liit of all

r,.u, ,.f s,.,.,'t'ir- - Wood's i.et sidiemes .idveitisino; the Wands was necessary

for the past three vears. and only and that should predominate. Mr. Mc-- (

'andiess said that t bo sale of pine

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.j
apples and coitee would go on wnn
rush. He had served pineapples at the j

shi'iner conclaves for throe years audi
would serve it again this year. The

DOC

since the sidendid results of the sales
bureau conducted at the Hawaii build-

ing at the Seattle exposition, were
brought to the attention of th..-- e sup-

porting the promotion work, has he

been aide to convince skeptics that such

a bureau at Atlantic City would be
worth while.

The committee discussed the matter
with enthusiasm and went into all the
pros and cons, and finally came to the
conclusion that such a bureau for the
dissemination of information about the

pineapples always took well and he was
unable to supply the whole demand.
The committee was th.n appointed.

Expenses of the Proposition.
Loyd Chiids presented a proposition

to the committee, in which the figures
of e.pense and oossilde income were
shown. The proposition is one which

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 397

Signs of all kinds.
Scenic Work, Decorating,

Graining, Paper Hanging, Etc.

had been made to private parlies. As
to expenses he said the items for the
lirst mouth would be: lit 111, S'oii;

Hawaiian Islands, wa- - not only proper j ,.ms (Hawaiian singers, suTi; trans

CIVIC FEDERATIONJUI IS STILL

portation, slot'ii; fixtures, aUehd-rl"0- ;

total,
Sales of canned pineapples of twenty

case per day nt .f7 per case would be
tII'I daily. For thirty days the total
stiles would be iM-1-

1". This is only for
pineapples. Coffee and other products
would also figure in the sales and in-

come. The second month's expenses,
not including transportation, fixtures,
etc., would be .fli'H".

E
ON WAR PATH

be compared to Nicaragua and the
planters to Xelaya. As Ztdaya shot un-
lawfully to death two Americans, so
the planters arrested and imprisoned
against the law and justice forty odd
Japanese advocates of higher wages.
They searched unlawfully the holla's of
Japanese residents. That the planters
did not kill any Japanese is because
we were too peaceful. We declare that
the Hawaiian planters are much more
barbarous than savage Zelaya. They
are barbarous. They ignore the law of
the land. But thev were not able to

hut imperative. The vote to have a

committee look into the matter was
unanimous. Chairman Lowen appoint-
ed W. H. Hoogs. chairman: lb JI. Trent
and Secretary Wood to take up the
fuestion immediately. If the commit-
tee reports favorably it will be after
ascertaining that money for the purpose
is available by loan t start the move-

ment.
V. A. liowen wont carefully into the

matter before appointing a committee
and stated that possibly "critical Ho-

nolulu" might ask whether it is in the
province of the promotion committee
to go into a commercial enterprise
where profits would accrue. He added
that he believed that under the oir
eumstances these critics would realize
that the promotion committee's work

OF GUBTIOILL
Japanese Daily Makes ViciousSALT LIKE m Attacks on Breckons and

Sugar Planters. institute openly any case against usSE

here are some choice Realty

Propositions for the Home-seek-

and Investor:
MAKIKI

Seven room house with all mo-

dern conveniences. Large and well

improved lot. New
three-roo- cottage in the rear.

Price $5500.00

MAKIKI

Another bargain in this bea-

utiful district.
House of six rooms, eomfort-abl- e

and modern. Large and

pretty lot. This property is a

snap at the price $4200.00.

PUNAH0U
Six-roo- (three bedroom) co-

ttage in excellent condition. Fine

location. Attractive grounds.

Price .3.0n.00.
WE WILL BE GLAD TO

GIVE FILL PABTICULAB3

ABOUT THESE AND 0THEB

PROPERTIES.

(for striking. I'lider numerous preten-- j

sions they persecuted us. but they
' could not prosecute us for striking.

(Continued from Pae One.)
lieve prohibition was the manner to
accomplish this end. He stated also
that he did not believe the resolutions
passed by the chamber of commerce to
be correct in the position taken; that
is, t hat the local government i s" fit
and competent to handle the liquor
question or that it could or would do
so. nor did he believe asking federal

is first of all to advertise the Hawaiian
and its products, and that ins! a nds Visiting Delegation Notified That

the Bunch Here Is

Waiting.

The Xippu .liji, which was the organ
of the higher wage association at the
time of the Japanese strike last sum-

mer, appears to be up to its old tricks
again or stiil. Many of its editorials
tire either open or veiled threats
against the planters and t he coiistit in ed
authorities, ur tire in the way of ad-

vice to the plantation laborers to go
out on strike again.

In an editorial of the issue of Jan-
uary Li the .liji makes a vicious at-

tack on baited States District Attor-
ney Iireckons. Commenting on the
fad that Mr. Breckons' eyesight is
troubling him and that he intends to
go Last to have ins eyes treated bv a
specialist, the .liji says: "This trou-
ble may not be the pun ishnient of Co.l

l his shows that the strike itselt is not
a crime. It is .justified by law and is
recognized as justifiable even in Ha-
waii as the right of laboring men to
stri ke. ' '

The .liji doesn't approve a little bit
of the contract labor system and thinks
it ought to be aud must be abolished.
The abolition of the system, the paper
thinks, will create a deficiency of '2'2,-.i-

laborers. "This will bring about
a panic to the labor situation in Ha-
waii and will materially strengthen our
position. When the time arrives, the
planters will have to pay common day
labor above a mouth and contrac
tors will be guaranteed $.10 a month
when their crop fails."

I n another place the Ji.ji expresses
the opinion that "the planters do not
seem to possess any sense whatsoever.
They ignore their promises."

Demands Aggressive Policy.
"Can not Japan adopt an aggressive

diplomacy toward America.'" asks the

Bishop Trust Go.,

Bethel Street.

aid in this instance to be an opening
wedge for total deprivation of local
government.

"The pernicious activity of the liq-
uor interests in politics," said he,
"both in Hawaii and on the mainland,
should be discontinued, and I do be
lieve federal aid necessary to get a
carrying out of this end. owing to the
fact that federal officials tire loss sus-

ceptible to local influence and friends.
"While I believe in this, T do not.

believe tin attempted prohibition fair
to our fellow citizens, or something
that could in- - carried out to the full
extent, bather many, at present, well
meaning citizens would, in all prob-
ability, be turned into law breakers--, by
being forced by their appetites to in-

dulge in methods which could only be
disadvantageous to their moral ehar- -

establishing such a stiles bureau it was
onlv another means to advertise the
Islands and promote interest in its prod-

ucts. The members agreed that this
was the right view of the matter.

The promotion committee was repre-
sented tit the inceiing bv Chairman W.
A. liowen. Messrs. Y. IL Hoogs, J. L.
McLean. i. V. VaA and l'red L. W.ab
dvon. Others present were .lames 1).

Hole of the Hawaiian l'ine:i!ide Com-

panv: Mr. Lvser of Hackt'-d- & Co..

Vran k p: McStocker and lames
The latter, representing

various pineapple, en (fee and the
1d.-iii.-s interests ;,t large, were all fav-

orable to t lie establishing otj a bureau
at Atlantic city and each stated that
if the promorion committee did not take
no the proposition limy wen- - ready to
stand in. althouoh thev favored the pro-

motion committee having charge.
Cater to Vast Crowds.

Sec ret a iv Wood, bi stating the object
,.' tiie meitine. said he iias realized
the importance of Atlantic City for ad-v- .

'tisii.ir purposes. There were a thou-sa-o- i

hotels and in winter the daily at- -

I;, n,.e was ,, er lo.i'oo, while in the
s,i'i:me. ti.. crowd nam! er several hun-

dred thousand persons' daily. lie -- tated
1baf bo- - An-yd- es had hoig maintaiue I

a self -- o; porting bureau t

lb- behoved the committee would be

REPRODUCTIONS OF OLD

for his persecutions (1f numerous Jap- -

anese. ' PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

Nuuanu below Hotel St. Bone 2S

The sixty or more Elks from Stilt
Lake City who are to arrive here on
the next visit of the Oceanic steamship
Alameda will meet with a rousing re-

ception from Lodge GIG. The local
herd is planning far in advance as to
what, they intend doing to the visitors,
but the plans tire largely a secret. How-

ever, Klks will go out in a launch to
meet the liner and they will swarm
aboard and extend the glad hand and
aloha. The local Klks intend that, the
visitors shall take a big hand in the
carnival proceedings and one of the
1 ths will be set aside and named the
"Salt Lake booth." where the Salt
Lakers tire expected to make good.
There is ibtle doubt that tiny cau
make good, whatever that may be, for
they are used to Klks street lairs and
carnivals and are royal good fellows;
and know how. Whoever is in charge
of the party att.r leaving Sau Fran-
cisco will have the following missive
to ierii.se. It is being
expressed in the choicest verbiage of
I. Waiter Ho vie, as follows;

'lbilo b,li:
' ' A ioha ii u i a lid t hen some.
"Not. having received anv official

notification from your lodge as to your
intended raid mi our peaceful pastures.

Xippn .liji of January HG. " Assuredly
she can. If our government can not i bpon being requested to withdraw
do it. it can employ our newspapers ''is v"to ',n tnake the ballot utitut-an- d

journals which are the spokesmen j ''". he again took the floor and said:
I of public opinion. American ambition 4. ;"" 1,1 yvn,l':,t nV y-'i-

1 hp WING CHONG CO.

KOA FUKNITUBE.

Exquisite Modeli.

King Street, Next to Bet

for Mexico, her savage interference in n'l,,r tram.- - as against prom on ion. vet
Panama, her high-hande- diplomacy ' :i,n f''lv"r "f anything which will
toward Nicaragua, her arrest of Zelavaj1"" in ' '"-- Vu "f T"'"S'ss to TOgulate
and her action to obstruct his escape I"'0 tri . and fe-li- ng as T do. that

Vlls of ,r:"'' Tlnt bMexican all suchon a war ship, arro-j- "

The Bird Poachers.
The .liji. as might be expected, flies

to the aid of the Japanese poachers
who were captured by the revenue cut-
ter Thetis. It says that of course they
will be acipuitted as no motive of crime
can be found.

"It may be argued that the prohibi-
tion of catching birds is onlv a police
regulation and they should 'be prose-
cuted regardless of the presence of a
criminal intention or ab-en- of it.
Hut it docs not mean that in pio-ecn-ti-

of an infringement of police regu-
lations criminal intentions is not essen-Cal- .

Criminal intention is not essen-
tial in such instances as it refers to
preservation of social order and protec-
tion of public interests, but the prohibi-
tion of birds catching is not based on
such ground as stated above. The law
cannot bo construed as to be one in- -

boot a on TI.e tamoush

gatif and unhninane attitude of Amer- - i ,'M""IT 'b wining to no wnat- -an.! there displav anHoard W
lower to secure the
in the meeting, and

ica treading down international laws ov,'r "i my
cives o 1 ch.-,,,,.,- ,,,, the ,c,,t of i'dtect ot liarmon

:n cotT.'" and wha'ever
?s would make a showing,
of i nurse', be incideiCai to

n of advert tMi'.g the MaloU.

it her pr
This wo
the .ami

As an

THE EAGLE

CLEANING, DYEING and

PRESSING
W0BJB

FORT AND KUKUI STBEET3

to adopt an aggressive diplomaev. How- - j"', 11 V''n'f"n' ;vi;'"lr:'w "1V v",p f""1
M"k Thp ,'a!1"t ,,p ni:,,1 l,,la"ever, our government and the people t,,.!V

are too timid to adopt such an aggres-- j
",,0l!S'

sive policy. Japan 's policy toward the Magoon Strong.th
e iden.-- of the certainty that

pe ri ment w oul d be lie

attention to the -- pieadid results
a: the Seattle exposition.

L nited states has l.een always passive' ' Aitred Ma goon ma a rousingwe ha vi ik"M for granted what iias and has never shown any activity."a t ' a u

Howe Telephone 575hr.
a- - t

temperance speech and declared with
vehemence that in his State of Maine

'prohibition did prohibit, that as a bov
there he had never seen but one drunk- -

"'ote.t t,, protect nation; i n' COURT NOTES

in our local papers, and interest
what a Salt La ke Kik l..,k like
i lever id t ch.
am enclosing pivss !:pp;ig
will give voa a general idea of

id not believe til u- -

0 into f he vent ui e unless
a: its disposal, as that
1 e necessary o make a

-- rir iiuanciai coipl it ooi
. did t ot wtnrtii.t going

ami re. mres- tl pros, ion ,,i
sworn to vesterdav ,,R :". that coming out to CaliforniaT A wairant was

C.,;!,.c!,.r Wa!

i lio-- e

l'i,ere
t VV.'H- -

riiin.'il

he nad seen nianv. Loioor was deci- -

no criminal intention,
law do.-- i;o? allow th.-s-

poachers ,,, ,.,, 0 (.

WllM-- e. r F. Prake for he

who h

fore tl
t V t I",

at

RHINE'S CANDIES

ARE BEST.

Wholesale and Retail.

gt "II mat ing t he r.'i nk andio h a ii.'iii- a s of ;. Nakamnra, charged uithi,:, , . i..a if'-- lart
i ,,.

of the lbivvai
0 Mopped.
t'dd of tl sr..

to be pr. ' 'ufe.l.,!,! He ' v liOVl

"
: a Id. ii. I t ig at W'.ualiia. without, V Lowe,,

I ev en-- !
in .eir rutinthreats of a Strike ci lie

unki n- -

how v.
. v

i lis) I'.he precaution of paying the federal j
--'t:! f:'niiy

ax. Nakamnra will have to ...wweri n,"" "" t?l" l':,vt-
.

.f .lac,,;,.
,e iias be
i. and

husband and
of the city,

was the last

Jlii
d on
' We

:

f t he

. tat her. ti. w ii : e mecha n
Hid mrv tor his no is.-re- :..n. .. i . . ..o t!

- I.'.. IV. I, I 'It .',!
j N..,i Tani want- - a divorce from s.,,.aker and made a stirring appeal
j hi- - wife Mine Tan1, whom he ac-use-- f..r i favor of the eabb-'ra- m.

t with anoth.-- r man: Tb' vote was .'vi v..ce and the,-,- .
C'haiinv.ui Approves.

M !: --
.

PAWAA

Junction Store
d lb was sMeiice upon the call for the r,oes.

M
'

i

I. if.
v ha b
aud A'.k

w. i;. c
: a i ' 'Liiga

a niioiinci-- That tne an-- f

' federation woubl
lo-x- at tiie siitiie

t V.

a n a rgi

KEPT BUSY.

Grocery Sale
B.-v- lI'.

' At I
SPORTING GOODS,

E SEB VLL GOODS

TENNIS GOODS, and

GOL1 SUPPLIES.
- HEADQUAETERS

WAlL. NICHOLS C0.W

lie O

man a:

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
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THE BEST FLAVORED CIGAR KNOWN TO SMOKERS. J

J iSKfS4, 7
ISsssfcw Tj ' "

! ' A fragrance that delights and a smoke that is enjoyed from tip to butt. J

j J. .. ... - j SriTZPATRICK BROS.
.M s.-.,-- . .: HOTEL AND FORT STREET FORT BELOW KING J

!fi."vT J tii jt nr- - mr 1
U MIQ COLUMBIA PARK BOYS HAVE

IAVAI 1C TliiC !M AllAnUITIMC
OFFICIAL FIGURES

OF PAULHAN'S FLIGHT

The board of aviation judges at Los
Angeles after a three days' struggle 0Singles Won by A. Richard-s-

Baseball, Football, Tennis, Swimming and

Concerts Keep Youngters in High

Spirits Only Food Is Scarce.
Semifinal Doubles now un

Finals Monday. Clwith extensive tables of logarithms!
have finally arrived at the figures which j

shall stand as being the high lligiit ro-- - j

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

Phone 88.

i

kick coming over their grub. Even on!
'Quarantine I -- land, a boy's stomach re- -

minds him of its existence at very fro- -

quei.t intervals and is never satisfied.
The boy- - have petitioned for more to j

eat and the impossible is to be under- -

taken. They will be given all they j

want.
The following self explanatory letter

oru. l lie following statement was
made public last week: "On the after-
noon of .la unary J!'ln. on aviation
field at San 1 omi nguez, near Los An-
geles, Cab, Louis Paulhan, in a I'arinan
aeroplane, propelled by a Gnome motor,
made an attempt to accomplish the
World's record for altitude. A series of
observations were made during the
llight and they were carefully compared
and calculations made from them, by
the approved method of trigonometry.
These proved that Mr. Paulhan reached
Utio feet, which is equivalent to 1209.7
meters. A cable received from the in-

ternational aeronautical federation in
France certified that Hubert Latham
on January 7. !!'. reached the altitude

Atherton Kichards took the final? of'
rusahou tennis singles from W. lloogs. J

annexing thereby a handsome cup
Inatedby E. 0. Hal! & Son. As tins

.Up was to be won but once it is now j

the property of Richards. I

The outcome of these finals was

lather unexpected, as Hoogs was picked j

as an easy winner.
Randolph Hitchcock and Will Han- - j

en are to play lloogs and Richards on

Jlomlay. This is to be in the form of

a semifinal for the handicap champion- -
j

ship meet, preliminaries having been j

played.

Finals will be played Monday also,
and are to be between the successful
semifinal contestants and a team com- - j

.if Kpt Hitchcock and Earl

was received by I lie Advertiser yester-
day from Ir. William F. dames, the
acting assistant surgeon in charge at
the island:

''I herewith return the newspaper
tiles you so Kinuiy loaneo me .inei j

ican Hovs. '

the game if the UMn season shows as
many accidents and deaths as the last
year.

At next Saturday's meeting of the
athletic board the professors, it was an-
nounced, will take up the question of
football rules and pass a vigorous reso-
lution calling on the national committee
for the radical changes that have been
suggested at the various gridiron ses-

sions at the Midway.
A. A. Stagg, who thinks the rules

committee will isatisfy the critics of its
sincerity and wisdom at the February
meeting, will go before the board witfi
the latest development in rule reform.
He heard so many suggestions at the
meeting of his old players Friday llight
that he will keep a stenographer busy
arranging them for the next few days.

Reports from the Columbia Park
boy. at (Quarantine Island, form a rec-

ord of one continual round of pleasure.
Such exuberance of spirits as is gen-

erally found in young folks seems to
be possessed bv this bunch of young
sters in a remarkable degree.

A baseball game is in progress every
hour that daylight permits, and some

excellent exhibitions are pulled oft' each
day.

Football comes in for a share of the
time killing process as does also tennis,
and swimming. Last Sunday the sta-

tion force crossed bats with one of
the boys' teams and were snowed under
in a most thorough manner. Not so
badly, however, as to dampen the ardor
of the stationites as a return game is

to be played next Sunday.
A piano has been sent to the maroon-

ed ones and this enables them to have
evening musicals in the social hall in
addition to band concerts during the
dav.

Erie Cuttingward. who is a member
of the champion life-savin- team of
New South Wales, is teaching the boys
life-saving-

All are. however, a little impatient
for the seventeenth and their release
to arrive.

Strange to relate, the boys have a

ot lo.lt) meters (equivalent to 314--

feet), and that was then the world's
record. Jn his flight Mr. Paulhan car-
ried an aneroid barometer, which he ex-

amined during the llight and noted that
it marked 4tn0 feet. In view of the
unreliability of a barometer for this
purpose, the committee is unwilling to
trust to this method. It therefore adopts
the record of 41o." feet, and declares
that Mr. Paulhan has exceeded the rec-

ord of Mr. Latham by 721 feet (219.7
meters) and therefore holds the world's
record. For the board of judges.

heavyweight pugilist, was a prisoner
at police headquarters last night on a
charge brought by Norman Pindar, of
No. 2G West Ninety-sevent- street,
whose ancestors knew Johnson's ances-
tors in the Old Country. Pindar
charged Johnson with having assaulted
him in the following manner:

Lifting him out of a chair in a sa-

loon and throwing him playfully to the
floor. Jumping on him. Picking him
up and throwing him down again.
Jumping on him some more. Then
jumping on him again. Then agara.
Then again. Then standing him up
against a wall and showing by and
with him what he means to do to a man
named Jeffries.

Pindar tried to introduce further
evidence as to what happened after
that, but Johnson objected to it as
hearsay, and was sustained. Johnson
was held.

"Why did you do it?" asked Lieu-
tenant Funston.

"He animadverted on me," rejdied
Johuson. "I had called for champagne
and he said that he could visualize the
period when my emoluments were such
that I would have partaken pleasur-abl- y

of a can of suds."
"Oh!" said Lieutenant Funston.

jr1 "

Humphreys.

Although Hoogs and Richards are
iandicapped, they are doped as easy
Tinners and will probably represent
the Puns when they cross racquets
with the Highs.

PUNAHOITS

"Major Peixotto wishes me to thank
you very much for your kindness) in the
matter.

" Cnder the circumstances the boys
seem to be having a fairly good time.

"The band practises for an hour ev-

ery morning and one or other of their
baseball teams is constantly at practise
on the diamond.

"They have a piano in the social
hall, loaned them by Mr. Pergstrom.
which is put to good use during the
evenings, and all of Them have a good
swim each day from our wharf.

"Last Sunday they played a game
of ball against our station force and
whipped the stuffing out of them. Next
Sunday, 1 believe, they are to have a
return match.

" Evervoue is well so far. Respect-
ful iv,

' WILLI AM F. JAMES.
" Act. As-is- t. Surgeon. P. II. & M. U.S."

WHY JACK JOHNSON
BECAME AGGRESSIVEMAY ABOLISH FOOTBALL.

CHICAGO. January 27 Football
may be abolished temporarily at the
University of Chicago after next season
unless the forthcoming changes by the
national rules committee suit the au-

thorities at the institution. The pro-
fessors, according to a member of the
athletic board, will consider dropping

The assault made by Jack Johnson,
the heavyweight, upon another negro
in New York, for which he has been
indicted by a grand jury, is thus de-

scribed by a police reporter of the
New York Herald:

"Jack'' Johnson, the champion

NEW COACHES
!

Harold (lark, the Dartmouth runner,
las been selected to coach the Puns
over distance runs. Billy Williamson
Kill have charge of all hurdle and

jumps both running and standing
and Rawlins is to handle all aspirants
for the hammer throw an. I shot-put- .

This completes the coaching staff of
3'anaLon and ail are girding their loins
"?cr the real work that is to come.

ALL READY FOR j HANDBALL AT

SURFING STUNTS! Y. M. C. A. GYM

In one of the liveliest games of

of the season, St. John, of the V,
The big twenty four foot steel tovvr

of the Outrigger Club was planted on

the Waikiki reef yesterday afternoon. M. '. A. seniors, ,;efea;M K;,-e- , of the

in readiness for the events Saturdav. student body, by a score of forty-fiv- e

!..,. !v. f,...t il.nv.i t!u wa.es t ho--,- . to twentv--ix- . This gives the senior
It Bends With the Foot bunch a lead of thirty-Tw- points overis a platform built for the accommo

THE

Red-Gro- ss

Oxford

AT

the book-worms- , all scores being totaled
to arrive at a d.'cisior of the match.

St. John is a snappy, fast player and
has a method of serving which mystified
his opponent during the first portion of
the game. lie serves low and very fast,
which is one of The hardest services to
handle. When Rice was at the fourth
station. St. John had piled up thirty-on-

points, but from that period Rice
commenced to connect to better advan-
tage with the service offered him. and
la mled t went additional points be-

fore rsf. John score,! the sixteen neces-
sary to give him the bun;.

NIGHT TENNIS

SOON TO BE

datioii of Ponvillain and his motion
picture machine. The surf riders will
da-- h by the tower and it is likely that
some excellent pictures will be secured.

The Outrigger Club telegraphed a

wireless to Frank Clark last night that
everything was ready for the surfing
contests and the regatta.

The Clark Cruise cups will be given

for the best surfing stunts, one for girl
surfers, one for the boys, and one for

as well as a cup fur the best
suiting canoe.

The Kamehamelia Aquatic Club will
sen it- - women's crews of paddlers. -- is
paddle canoes and sailing canoes. The
Hawaiian men, women and children ot
this club will prepare poi. Hawaiian
stvle. and a ;ig will be limited in honor
of Frank Clark and Governor l'rear.
win, will present the cups to the suc-

cessful --mrfers.

: 'f.jc- -

: rv-ivV- j

FOR WOMEN.

LEATHER soft vici kid.

TOES stylish yet comfort-
able.

SOLES specially tanned
belting leather.

Suitable for people with
tender feet.

PRICE $3.50 THE PAIR.

ST. VINCENT'S NO LONGER

A FACTOR IN SPORTS

The decided itmovat'on in The tennis
line provided by members of the Manoa
Te'tirs ( bib, which is lights
for afrer dark tennis, to be launched
With'-s- a few dav-- . The lights and i

ordeted are now being installed
as rap'dlv as pos-dd- e.

As ti; i. the ttr.t dub to make the
phiii;e into tarra! teuu'.-- , tin- out-
come of ti xpo'tme!:: t HI be watch- -

., , , i...,i . . I i

.f WIS
J ; :

II

!
a-. f; ' e.vi;- vr 1'iv v

n - tans ot m-o- n ",. 7

The 1: J; are of ,,,, ower. a i. ii

iibii.ii-

lie St. Vincent's College of Los An-ie-

will no longer be a factor in the
dories of California. a- - Ir. .lo-ep- h

-. ha- - informed the students of t!.;f
that all competition with

.,-- srhnols or colleges fas been
iy aboli-he- d.

;;, i la give- - a- - his reas.ns for s;o- !i

!.. t ha ' . in his opmion. a'he.'t :

-- rear y benelired hereby, h

v t hat t ie- s'iidenr body gen-!.,.;:!.- (

etif'.i raged to enter t

i ..' vp,.-- ; i;i her titan the '.;.

whde giving a clear a j brig!
nation f ;tii icu's .,f t. ..,:l onri .

AFTER ALL, IT'S THE TAILOR WHO MAKES A SUIT

A SUCCESS OR A FAILURE. THE MOST FASCINATING

STYLE WOULD BE A FIZZLE IF THERE WERE NOT

CAREFUL NEEDLEWORK UNDERNEATH. THAT IS

THE REASON WHY OUR SUITS AT S20.00 ARE BET-

TER THAN THE SUIT YOU BUY IN TOWN FOR MORE

MONEY. THEY ARE PERFECT IN EVERY WAY. " IF

NOT. YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY BACK."

MANUFACTURERS'

Shoe Co,, Ltd, m p I:ng
g a r.

"51 Fort st Ph t. 2- -

i, w !,.( compete wi, ti netI .:. e. v hud i'Ci'
n. v day

idai, va- -
J ...

IIE AD QUARTERS NOW
OPEN IN CHICAGOW. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

'I a.t" lb AC ii. !'.

iWINES AND LIQUORS
SOLE AGENTS

iViont Rouge Wines
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS.

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
Telephone 4 Family Trade a Specialty. Telephone 4

M&Lsjtej&L h .Ktgim nfi '.'.fort'

.t i'mtdre A. .1. ,

! Tae O'i'..,.-.- hilie. Till- -

: ha- - beer,
a heVs be:

F. rg.r

ma - ' !: mm, a

WE sieio-- ! r nev: s,GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.
I iw.o.s. Van kl
son.
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EDITORKODES1CK O. MATHESON SUGAR. 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 4.11c. Per Ton, $82.20.
88 Analysis Beets, 12s 101 2d. Fer Ton, $94.80.

Clark

Oxygen

Oui

was changed 'and the names of Cupid

and Princess Liliuokalani omitted.
Aea Locked Out.

The Queen left for Washington a

few davs later, and trouble immedi-

ately broke out. Kaipo Aea, the
Queen's ward and protege, who uses
the Queen's carriage frequently, drove
down to Washington Place and found
the carriage drive gates closed and
chained. He asked the caretaker why
the gates were locked and was told

that Curtis laukea. the new managing
trustee, had ordered them locked, and
if Kaipo wanted to enter the grounds,
he would have to use the side passen-

ger gate.
This attitude on the part of laukea

didn't suit Aea a little bit, and it was
only a few days before ho had obtained

'leave of absence from the board of
,i r.Arvi sors. honshT a ticket to the

FEBRUARY 11FRIDAY U. S. WEATHER BUREAU, February 10 Last 24 Hours' Rainfall,
Temperature, Max. 74; Min. 62. Weather, rainy.

THE STOCK MARKET.

Olaa showed a tendency to strengthen
preparing tobacco and carrying freight
just as before. As Mr. J. .1." Hill tritely
remarked the other dav: "What differ- -

TODAY DECIDES MUCH.

wh.'ther i he Curti .r..liilinou bill is to die in commit toe

there tin' 'allied resolutions of the meiYUaiits ' assoeiatioii. eliam-.- .

and assoriat ion would keep it. or whether it i to be

and the ii'ht for its j.aajj:.' contiuued ou the floor of

No dav in Washington, sinee tho time of annexation, has boon

vesterdav and luring the session of; o,. it- vrhetlmr owners have

Tolay will

of tin Sfiia;t', i

iicr ol eonwiiei '.

lortcd tu tin'
that, chamber,
as iiiiMirtaiit !

the 'Change shares sold at 6.75,1 one green certificate to represent their
an advance of a quarter point over the! interests or two red ones?'' As for $50.00

alefigure at which the last precedin,r as t.,dav will he; no mirtin aflVetiiisj the JlawaiiauJ tne policy or rresuient lair, mere is
no reason to anticipate that he will
carry it out in reckless fashion. Mr.
Taft's disposition is to conserve and
not destrov tiroriertv interests, and in

Coast and sailed in pursuit of the j

Queen. It was understood that he was .

going straight to Queen Liliuokalani
and tell her of the restrictions that had j

been idaced on his movements.uiv event he can do neither more nor

was made. An advance in the price
of the stock has been looked for since
the new bond issue was floated and yes-

terday's activity indicates that inves-
tors are beginning to take interest in
the shares.

Olaa has been constant at 0.50 of

people so in; ima'eiy nas oei-- up jot uitimuu .n n.r
Senator Jiepew. the chairman of the eominittoe having the bill in charge,

informs The Advertiser i ve at Washington that he expects to be

able to . resent a favorabi- - report on the biil. What he expects will very likely

be bioiiht about.
The effort of the ie iro' rule resolutions passed in Honolulu is as was to

have been expected. There is no question of territorial riirht involved. The

senators of the committee know it; vorv many of those who helped pass the

less than aid in the prosecution of
corporations. Xot a few of

our large corporations have been illegal-
ly put together, and proper reconstruc

ts-- ' lion will in the end do good and notlate, and when the advance came

Aea caught the Queen at wm.rrau-cisc- o

and traveled with her to Wash-
ington. The result is apparent in the
order of revocation.

laukea Bounced Before.
This is not the first, time laukea has

lost the pleasant and profitable job of
managing the Queen's estate. He was
the Queen's agent before he ran for

, harm. Kspeciallv wnere monokines are
ten av people began to take notice. At chocked. and their jMwer tor ni.ptrv pre- -

the close of the session (h7."i did m.t!vent(,,i tP effect of the decisions
draw out anv shares and holders were be beneficial. Some dav investors will

come to realize that no industrial seeu- -demanding i. inure is every reason

Hollisltr

Drag

Company

LTD.

' :

i ritv earning large profits based purely

resolutions know it: th,- - majority in Hawaii knows it. As a consequence the

committee' will probably decide that the resolutions carry no weight in the

matter of the ("urtis bill, which, with the home r.ile objection eliminated as

irrelevant, has t lie unanimous backing of the community so far as the presenta-

tion before the rommittee goes.

The resolutions in favor of the Curtis bill were straightforward in their
endorsements; the resolutions against 1 he bill tried to evade the question at

whv this stock should go up for the i
on monopoly can be regarded as hav-
ing value of permanent stability. In-

dustrial monopolies those based on pat-
ent s excepted are regarded as against
public welfare and will alwavs be ex- -

plantation is now in flourishing condi
lion and the new bond issue has placed
the affairs of the corporation on a sound

sheriff, and after he left the shrievalty
he managed the estate for several days",

until he was replaced on account, it is
said, of a serious disagreement.

Kinney. Hallou, Prosser & Anderson
were the Queen's lawyers in the draw-
ing up of the trust deed, but the firm
of Thompson, ( lemons it Wilder ap-

pears to represent her in revoking the

ind will undoubtedly be looked upon as attempts at evasion, -- is tins
has h;ol to say, the commercial bodies, in trying to be smart.

basis.
McBrvde advanced from 7.25 to

issue
ia.er fhe posed to popular attack, hence their

i n esi men i s.O .1,. V..i. - ...1... u noesi i a oi v as
i ii i ee-ei- u i s j u me ooiuing, oui no suies
were made, 7.50 being the figure de-

manded. Keports indicate that the

have overreached themselves.
Congress undoubtedly looks beyond the petty prerogative assumed by some

here that to the Torritorv alone belongs the right to legislate in the liquor
will. Frank Thompson is in Washing
ton.plantation is in excellent shape.

Kwa showed a slight falling off. but

The money market shows somewhat
easier tendencies. Funds are returning
more freely from the interior, and the
surplus reserves are rising in conse-
quence. The situation abroad is also
favorable in this respect, considerable
ease prevailing in London, i'aris and
Berlin. The great floods in Franco,
causing a loss estimated at between

Urt
SHAKE-U- P INthis is easily accounted for by the rap- -

iditv of the rise in price recently made
HEALH BOARD

$10(10(10,000 and .200,000,00, must!
otyies in engravedi

by the shares. As a matter of fact the
plantation has never been in better con-

dition and there is every indication that
the manager's estimate of "0.000 tons
will be exceeded by a good margin.
Ewa harvests this year from 3721. 4S
acres and Apokaa from 04.70, making
a total , of oSlti.ls to be cut. The cane
is growing finely and everything is
flourishing.

Between boards Kwa dropped from

have some effect in I'aris, although the
reconstruction work which will be re-

quired can not make any sudden de-

mands upon the money market. France
is financially strong and optimistic, so
that a disaster of this sort will only
exert a passing effect. London is bo- -

oming more hopeful, and a further re- -
34.25 to 34 in the trading and the clos

. ' ilnction in t hn loin r;it ic nor linnrning quotations were J3.s7 1 2 bid. 34. "Jo . ' .. 1

... - - ahlo hiirnii is mst note pvcptit innn I r

(Continued from Tage One.)
No Secretary Now.

There is at present no secretary of the
board of health. Former Secretary
Charlock has been transferred to the
bureau of fumigation, disinfection, san-
itation and mosquito work, as assistant
to Dr. Pratt, who will be in charge of
that division of the work of the board.
Mr. Mott-Smit- h has not yet settled upon
a successor to Mr. Charlock as secretary,
but is now looking for a good man for
the place.

P. P. Lawrence, formerly chief sani-
tary officer of the board of health, will
no longer occupy that position, the du-

ties of which will be performed by Mr.
Charlock. Mr. Lawrence will be trans

question. The committeemen have before them thousands of letters from Ha-

waiian writers, praying for relief from something that is killing Hawaiian men,

women and children, killing them in such numbers that, if present conditions

continue, it will be only a question of a few years before the Hawaiian people

is extinct. The committeemen have probably been told of the ravages made

among the Hawaiians through tuberculosis, brought on in the majority of oases,

either directlv or indirectly, through the use of intoxicants. They feel that
the Ihnvaiiau people are under the protection of the I'nited States, not a

people to be sacrificed to the fetish of home rule groveled before by some in

Hawaii, the fetish held up as a blind to allow others of the dominant race in

the Islands to complete the extinction of the aborigines for the gain of the

jtrotits of the liquor business.
This is no question of who shall pass the law. This is a question of who

best can carry out the law that alone will keep alive a race which has, since

the earliest days, looked to America for assistance in its troubles. Congress

knows that.
When, trusting to the knowledge that local pull of stockholders could save

anv serious consequences, the Honolulu brewery dared public opinion, "and for

one day debauched the sailors of the Pacific fleet, the matter did not stop at

the license commission investigation. It was carried to Washington. This is

only instance of the fact that both the department of the navy and the

department of war interest themselves in what is happening in this far-of- f

Territory, where we can regulate the liquor traffic if we want to, according to

our resolutions.
When, with liquor-i- tlamod blood, hundreds of the men sent here by the

govern men r to hold this outpost grow careless of consequences and venture
where disease is rampant, the consequences putting them out of the ranks of

the effective, the authorities at Washington are informed.
Washington knows these things, even better than many of the people of

Honolulu know them. They know what home rule implies, quite as well as

anyone in this Territory does.
Therefore, Senator Hopew believes the Curtis bill will be favorably re

free of international friction. The situ-
ation abroad, therefore, is generally
satisfactory from the financial point of
view.

At home the situation is somewhat,
confused by temporary drawbacks. The
agitation against the present high cost
of living, which has spread like wildfire
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, has an
important political significance, inas-
much as the discontent which it implies

asKed. a siigrit advance win proDaiuy
come this week.

Honokaa sold between boards at
23.i!5. an advance of 1l' cents over
the figure at which the last preceding
sales were made. Four hundred and
forty shares changed hands in all. all
of the sales being made before the
session. The closing quotations were
2? bid. 23.50 asked.

Oahu continued very strong. Fifty
shares sold before the session at 35. 50
and the closing quotations were 35.50
bill, 35.75 asked.

Brewery showed a little stronger,
probably owing to the action of the

cards and stationery
do not change fr-

equently, but when

they do change users

should know it at

once.
When you come

to us for your visiting

cards you may rest

assured you will get

the latest in shape of

card and styles of

lettering. We keep

abreast of the times

in copper plate work.

ferred to the quarantine hospital as j

quarantine officer. j

Dr. Pratt has been relieved of all his j

many former duties and is placed in j

charge of the mosquito campaign and

unless checked may easily be the occa-- j

shin for a great deal of radical and in-- i

jnrious legislation. Already invostiga- -

tions are being initiated that will fur- -

nish fresh material for the agitator, and
i unless some means are found to satisfy
j this discontent it may easily become a
j much more disturbing factor than has
yet appeared. If an investigation can

of the fumigation, disinfection and san-
itary work of the board.

Increased Efficiency.
The objeft of all the changes, Mr.

chamber of comm o-in passing re:
lotions opposing federal prohibition.
That the action of tTie chamber would
be followed by a strengthening was to
1 e expected. The announcement this
morning that the senate committee will
probably report favorably on the Cur-
tis bill will without doubt have its

no conducted Tree oi political animus,
it may accomplish much good by pro-
voking discussion and showing what are
Ttip rent reasons for lii.rli nrlmiL

off t on brewery stock today. Lighted I

As an.alv stated in these advices. hiirUported today. The stock we use is!and a half bid. 10 asked, were the clos-
ing ((notations yesterday.

There will not be much trading on
the 'Change while the present high

Mott-Smit- says, is to increase the ef-

ficiency of the department and to sys- - j

te.mati.e the work. Since he became
president of the board Mr. Mott-Smit- j

lias had to attend so much to details!
that should be looked after by subordi-- j

nates that he has been unable to attend
to many of the more important duties'
of the position. He hopes when the
new sysiom gets into working order to
have more time to devote to bigger and
more important problems. j

The board of health was practically in '

a state of chaos when Mr. Mott-Smit- h j

took charge of it. but he has been gra.l- - j

ually bringing about order and getting
things into such shape that there is less j

friction and more work accomplished.
The board of health is now in better

prices hold. The present prices j

the very best.
Orders for We-

dding, Reception and

are largely due to unwillingness
on the part of holders to turn their
holdings into cash at a. time when sat-
isfactory stocks and bonds are hard to
get. The plantations will pay good
dividends this voar almost without ox- -

At-Hom- e Invitations

EFFRONTERY OF THE JIJI.
luick to the defense of lawbreakers and eager to attack territorial and

federal officials on any ground is the Nippu .liji, a paper which takes every
advantage of the liberties accorded all who live under the Stars and Stripes to

abuse that flag and all it stands for. The effrontery of the editor of that
journal is only equaled by his unlimited assurance in keeping up the strike
agitation when the jail door is opening before him.

Fortunately for all i corned, the .liji does not represent the average

Japanese in the Territory. Too Japanese press, other than the .liji. has taken

the same sane view of the Laysan incident as the papers of other nationalities,
expressing the same hope that the guilty may be found and punished. The

opinion regarding the plantation labor situation, as expressed in the other
Japanese paper, is that on the whole it is working out most satisfactorily.

in several instances there
s be extra or special divi- -

cept.on and
will doubtie
detlds.

received. Special a-

ttention at our hands.
shape than it has ever been before. The
wheels are running smoothly and there
is none of the trouble that was a con-
stant feature of the department's work
under Pinkham.

There was jusr enough trading in
bonds to remind folk that there are
such things. Fifteen hundred dollars'
worth of Hilo railwav sixes, issue of
lOul, wont at par, and ,1mIii worth of to

.
Ill

Hawaiian Irri gation sjxes brought 101.
FEDERAL STEAMSHIP LINE

DISCUSSED IN COMMITTEE

Xpriar Ho

MM J Tl

h j

to.

Stock Sales.
recorded vesterdaThe sales

LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.
follow:

34.
23.25.

hi Oi

40 Oi

Kwa 5. 5 Oi 3 4. 25;
Ibdiokaa On, 50. 20!

Oahu 50 (a 35.50.
Hutchinson 0 (a Is. 37"
Olaa 50. 5o. 5o. 25n, 350

ORGANIZED ASSASSINS.

T.oca! Koreans may protest that their plannings do not include assassina-

tions, but there is too much blood in their talk, too much jubilation whenever
a Korean assassin "fells a victim, too much landing of the wielders of th

bloody knife to lead one to believe that the Honolulu Koreans are not quite
as closelv involved in the revealed connection between the deaths of 1'rince Ito
and Legal Ad isor I). W. Stevens and the attempt on the life of the Premier
of Korea as are their fellow-conspirator- s in San Francisco.

The way to freedom for Korea lies along the line of education, not along

the line of the murder of individuals. When Koreans learn that, there is some
hope for them.

50 250 (o

prices are duo to many and very com-
plex causes, and little relief can be
expected from legislation. It is largely
an economic movement, and one that
with time and patience will work out
its own solution far better than through
any legislative meddling.

While there are reasons for unsettle-men- t

as noted above, the fact should
not be forgotten that the bettor class
of stocks have now reached a point
where they are sure to attract the at-
tention of investors. With a decline of
ten to thirty points in many of the best
issues, it is evident that their invest-
ment qualities are much better than
three months ago. Stocks are nriw be-
ing quietly picked up by shrewd buyers
for permanent holding, and should the
decline go much further it will be found
that the floating supply of securities has
been materially diminished. Stocks
have gone from weak into stronger
hands in considerable volume, and the
possibility of the bears meeting with
further success on the decline is con-
stantly diminishing. Fundamentally,
conditions are sound, and the prospects
are that before midsummer the market
will reach a considerably higher level
than the present one. While the present
tone of uneasiness continues it is not
impossible that still lower prices mav
be reached, but the better class of
stocks can be considered as a purchase
upon all pronounced breaks. for the
market is near bedrock figures and anv
imporiant decline is sure to bring out
st rong buying.

The bond situation in not satisfactory
owing to lack of buyers, but this may
be partly due to the fact that at present
level stocks u-e more attractive. A
number of new issues are still held back
awaiting more favorable financial con-
ditions, and nothing is likely to assist
more in this respect than the recent se-
vere decline. Secretary Mac Veagh 's
bond tax proposal is md' likely to com-
mand general approval. It i's at best
an expedient and not a cure. Short
term obligations until currency reform
is possible and no harm would follow
the government paving better rates for
money just as other borrowers have
been obliged to do.

1 'dowerv-- 10 0, 10.
1 Bonds.

Hilo railway (is (issue 3001 ) $1000,
,4 "OH (',; no.

Hawaiian Irrigation Os lon)
1"1.

THE NEW YORK MARKET.immigration bill,
as opposed to 1 he

proposed now

the Star refer
made to end the
ontinued bringing

The provisions in tl
white sla e t rathe, to whh
in of immigrants by the

he following review of the
Market conditions in Xew York

woeu s

is fromof immigration, an t lie provisionsterritorial board
piestion the Star rai

federal authorities
;es has been settled long ago, and it

that the present board of immigra-
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is under a ruling of t

tion is working.

Residences
For Sale

NUUANU VALLEY

KALIHI

MANOA VALLEY

MAKIKI
KAALAWAI

KAIMUKI

Every one worth an investigation

It is now some time since tin1 title to the land required for the widening
of Hotel and Bethel streets was acquired. When the supervisors get whatever
important business is attracting their attention at the present time off thei:

WASHINGTON, February 30 The
senate committee on canals today held
a hearing in which arguments on the
proposed government Pacific Panama
steamship line were threshed out and
considered in detail.

DO
YOU
KNOW

that nothing will better
please your mainland
friends than some of

the selected fruits such
as we ship?

ISLAND FRUIT GO.

72 S. King St. Phone 15.
C LEARANCE SALE OF

SILK AND LISLE GLOVES
AT

EHLERS
BEGINNING

MONDAY, FEB. 14, AT 8 A. M.

Schools, Churches, Theatres and
Lodges

possibly they will lake advantage ot this. The members of the boardliands,
migl.t put this
memorandum.

down in their ied el.ooK s, under the luiiding ordinance necessitv

Henry Clews' weekly letter:
NKU" Yol.'K. .lanuary 20. The mar-

ket, has received fresh shocks this
wee';, showing marked declines and
corresponding rallies with unexpected
frequency. Fears concerning the forth-
coming decisions of the I'nited States
Supreme Court on the tobacco. Stand-
ard (il and I'nion Pacific cases were
the main causes of weakness. The de-
cline was accelerated by increased ag-
gressiveness on the part of the bear
contingency; whose operations were
chiefly incited by working upon these
apprehensions. It is known that a num-
ber of our leading capitalists are quite
concerned about the tenor of these deci-
sions, which may cme very shortly or
may be deferred for several months,
should they be unfavorable. : will, of
course, be tii'i'i'i-:ir- y for many unlawful
corporations to reorganize. This will
involve s,,nie d sa rra n gemen ; of j.'ans;

Senator Curtis, th
tionist from m'i-.--i- v.

nuthor and introducer of the Curtis bill, is a prohibi
He is part Indian, having been born ou a reservation,
lei for clearness, and effectiveness, is commented on bv

Real Estate Department
His bill, which is a mod
the mainland press as hr tu -- h!! L prohibition bill ever drawn.
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A Bargain

HOME FOR SALE"
$1400 will purchase a fine one-stor- y bunga-

low at Kaimuki; lot is 100 x 120; magnificent,

unsurpassed view.

teP"' "
' nth n 1 'a

V
--rJ UJffP C&2 ?

t

WILHELMINA SAILS ON -- r.fii to nave made inquiries I

: vviit ami was advice. 1 that it" ; J
ed States marshal had served j j
ould he compelled tu remain I

1 heHtK mMiutiv inir MARINE REPORT.
By Merchants' Exchange.

he Trent Trust Co., Ltd.t that beiiii (inlv the liiiili
he cnnld leave. He left. The
lay over a quest inn of iron junk
the wharf, deposited there orii- -

y the Rosenborg dunk eonipany.
ke Hnnvii sinqdied. the vessel

AtVoV,ock yesterday afr.rr, rn

.v M.it- -n steamship W.li.-imi- ia
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eb. 7, S. S. Vir- -lint there wastor sti a t

i.nt c!!"iji to make up a carijii aiot
i vr i n L'ea:e ;it s were made wiiii the llos- -

einian. fur San 1'ra i n.
3Iukilteo Sailed, l"e!,. ;t,

for I'earl llaihur.
Victoria Arrive.. Yrh. 10,

rookewere !

,,rt,rf ,.f the vessel and she w,.;

Ua f,r here oa the mong ,tj
Ariel.

Ma- -

pTe tu supply cnottjjh to make

bribing a large number oi
Jd a large cargo. ,

s..,--V ..

kura, hence '.'.

Sea; tit Arrived. Fel.. 10. S, S. Ililo-nian- ,

from San Francisco.
San Francisco Sailed, Feb. 10. S. S.

N'evadan. for Honolulu.
Moji Sailed, Feb. (i. S. S. Koan

Maru, for Honolulu.

the cDtiiplement. Tins was to lie
ti:e tate of $10 a ton. When 177
- Lad iieeri put aboard the nnder--r- s

won 1.1 permit no more to jo
i.ard. aiei ':iptain Millercould not
,t' the remainder lyinjj in 1,'osen-rj- r

's y;ird. The result was a suit filed
L'list-niieri- and the taekinjj of the

::. sheriff 's writ on the I!esse 's fore- -

I . .lo, .,f the Stewart Hotel ,.t -an

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Homdulu litadquartei? ti-- c

j.aa two years.

Has Powerful Careo Spars.

One of the cargo spars iu the raesr

the foremast of the W,!-h- a

been esneeialU' de-i;n-

Sheridan's Tomorrow.

The transport Sheridan, due tomor
row from an Francisco, is transport-
ing rht Nineteenth Infantry to the
Tiiiiir.'.iines. The headquarters and

uriui.u.. .
j

for liftinff great weights. When thej
!.,ar w:is desit;ned the owners toek
into eBideration the fact that the
1'nitel States government woul.l le j

ire with the regiment. The Sherihale!

ARRIVED.
Thursday, February 10.

Str. Claudine. from Maui jmrts, a. m.

DEPARTED.
P.k. Alden Hesse. Miller, for Sail

Pedro, 7 a. in.
DUE TOMORROW.

Hamburg-Am- . S. S. Cleveland from
San Francisco, a. m.

F. S. A. T. Sheridan from San Fran

dan will take on six hundred tons of
ooal her-?- .

.sending a large numoer oi toasi e

guns to Honolulu. Maton com- -

Vjv lias nad tne coniract Jor ihihiuj;
u.... :.,!.

Manchuria Went Ahead.

SAX FRANCISCO. January 31 The
Manchuria, which arrived yesterday.
;'!id the German liner Cleveland, which
;s due todav, were in companv at sev

ariBT STiires ueie. ik'uu'us i" i.- -

ttrtive-inc- guns now mounted at J'.at-ier- r

Selfridge, Fort KamehameLa,
Tejrl Harbor. The spar will lift a
weight of fifty-seve- tons.

Alden Besse's Case.

fit! a writ of attachment of the
iisa sheriff of the Territory tacked

from Tacoma, Dec. 13.
BEXICIA, Am. bkt., ar. from South

Pond for Guavmas, Nov. 30.
BO R FA LIS. Am. schr.. from Hon. for

Tort Ludlow, Jan. 29.
CARRIER DOVE. Am. schr., ar. Gravs

Harbor from S. F., Feb. 7.
C. A. THAYER, Am. schr., ar. S. F.

from Portland, Dec. 18.
CELTIC CHIEF, Br. sp., James, ar.

Hon. from Hamburg, Dec. 5.
CHINA. Am. 8. S., from Hon. for Yo-

kohama. Feb. 8.
CH1VO MAKU, Jap. S. S., ar. S. F.

from Hon., Feb. 3.
CHURCH ILL, Am. schr., ar. Coos Bay

from S. V.. Jan. 10.
CLEVELAND, Ger. &'. S., from S. F.

for Hon., Feb. 5.

COLFM 1UAX, Am. S. S., from Hon. for
Kahului. Feb. 8.

CO RON ADO. Am. bkt., from Hon. for
S. P.. Feb. 3.

DAUNTLESS, Am. schr., Jonsien,
ar. Port Townsend from Hon., Jan. 9.

DEFENDER, Am. schr., ar. S. F. from
Flverett, Dec. 14.

DIRIGO. Am. sp., --ar. Phila from Hon.,
Oct. 25.

DIX, U. S. A. T., from non. for Manila,
Dec. 2S.

EARL OF ELGIN. Br. S. ?., from Hon.
for S. F.. Dec. 28.

E. F. WHITNEY, Am. bk., Jorgenson,
ar. S. F., July 24.

E. K. W(JOD, Am. schr., from Grays
Harbor for Hon., Jan. 24.

EDWARD SEWALL, Am. sp., Quick,
from Newport News for Hon., Oct. 2.

ENTERPRISE. Am. S. S., ar. S. F.
from Hilo, Feb. 5.

ERSKINE M. PHELPS, Am. sp., ar.
Hon. from Seattle. Dec. 30.

ESPADA, Am. schr., from Westport
for San Diego, Dec. 16.

ETHEL ZANE. Am. schr., ar. Tacoma
from S. F., Dee. 14.

EVA, Am. schr., ar. S. F. from Mahu- -

kona, Jan. 28.

CONSTRUCTION WORK TO DATE ON THE COLLEGE OF HAWAII
OBSERVATORY, KAIMUKI.

eral Japanese ports and left Honolulu
with the Cleveland only a few miles
ahead. In Japan the German skipper
was reported as having made a bet that.
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cisco, about noon.
SAIL TOMORROW.

M. X. S. S. Lurline for Kaiiuiui, p. m.
DUE SUNDAY.

Str. Kinau from Kauai ports, a. in.
Str, Mikahaia, from Molokai and

Maui port, a. m.

SAIL SUNDAY.
F. S. A. T. Sheridan for Guam and

Manila.
DUE MONDAY.

P. M. S. S. Manchuria fiom San

lvxu' V"; s-
- ar- - iYina Cruz!HAWAIIAN FORESTER

tiller foremast the bark Alden Besse u, Cleveland would beat the Man- - FOR JANUARY IS OUT
ft resterdav morning for San Pedro, i churia into San Francisco bv at least
r.ti towed out of the harbor by the

Uiani-n- i.hiKuitr Affikolii. ( aotaiu
ft- -'

1.. .1

twelve hour. He was asked about it
at Honolulu, and said, "Pooh! pooh!"
in scornful German. He explained fur-

ther that his schedule called for only
thirteeu knots an hour between Hono

iM.ller went as master or tne ves-e- :.

'Captain Milier cleared his vessel last.
iTMsdar and the writ of attachment
iwas served afterwards. Captain Miller

lulu and San Francisco.
When Captain Hixoii on the liridtie

LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED

i r rancisco, a. m.
M. X. S. S. Lurline from Kahului.

I SAIL TUESDAY.
M. X. S. S. Lurline for San Francisco,
p. m.

j PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

' Per str. Claudine. from Maui and
Hawaii ports. Mrs. S. Ha;.ai. Miss K.

STATES WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Thursday, February in, 1010.

ot the .lancnuria, wnicn was iegy,m-alon- g

at sixteen knots an hour, saw
that he was getting 110 closer to the

thirteen-kuo- t ' ' Cleveland, he sent for
Chief' Kmnneer Bunker, handed him a

rrom 11 110. rei. 1.
MO ANA, Br. S. S., from Hon. for Syd-

ney, Feb. 5.
MOXGOLIA. Am. S. S., from Yokohama

for Hon., Feb. 8.
MISSOURI AX, Am. S. S., from Hilo

for Saiina Cruz. Feb. .0
MARY E. FOSTER, Am. schr., ar. Grays

Harbor from Hon., Jan. 6.
MANILA, Am. schr., from Santa Fiosa- -

lia for Nanaiino, Dec. 8.
MARION E. (TIILCOOT. Am. sp., from

Gaviota, for Hon., Feb. 3.
MURIEL, Am. schr., from S. F. for

Honolulu. Janu. 30.
XEBRASKAX. Am. S. S., ar. Sal. Cruz

from S. F., Dec. 12.
NEVADAN, Am. S. S., from S. F. for

Hon. Feb. pi.
NIPPON MARU, Jap. S. S., ar. Yoko-

hama from Hon., Feb. 5.
NUUAXU, Am. bk.. Josselyn, from

Kaanapali for X. Y., Feb. 4.
OCEANIA VANCE. Am. schr., ar. Pt.

Townsend from Hilo, Dec. 10.
OLYMPIC, Am. bk., ar. Hilo from Port

Ludlow, Jan. 2.
O. M. KELLOGG, Am. schr., ar. Pa

The Hawaiian Forester and Agri-
culturist for January is now out. The
magazine was gotten out by Territorial
Forester Rolph S. Hosiner, who is act-
ing as editor, and is one of the bsl
numbers which has ever been issued.
Much valuable data have been com-
piled and the articles contained in the
magazine are exceptionally interesting.

In a signed editorial Mr. Hosiner
pays a tribute to Gilford Pinchot, refer-
ring to the former forester iu a very
eomplimontarv manner. Mr. Hosmer
closes his editorial with:

"In the dismissal of Mr. Pinchot,
the government loses a public servant
whom it will be impossible to replace.
His energies will not cease to be di-

rected to furthering the interests of
forestry and of conservation, but they
can no longer be exerted through gov- -

WINDTHKSMO.

C Haiiai. 11. Hanui. Kev. S. L. Desha. H.-'- OS

a
o'S
2.

H. Williams. F. H. Tupper. Miss L.
Puhihale. J. P. Cooke, Mrs. Avers. Mrs.
W. YV. Westcoat. J. J. Wal-- h. K. H.
Hart. Mrs. Hart. W. F. Koun-ltree- . Mrs.
J. Xeill. Miss L. K. Hart. Jas. K. Hart.

pair of binoculars, and bade him look at
the ship ahead. ' j

"Don't you think. Mr. Hunker, that
German ensign would look better if we
saw it over the Cleveland's bow?" in-- ,

quired the captain.
Hunker descended to the engineeroom.

and an hour or so later no glass was
needed to see the Cleveland's ensign.
liiH little while it was abeam. Grad-

ually it dropped astern, and when the
Manchuria dropped anchor yesterday j

off the barge oilice the Cleveland was
-- till one hundred miles from the Gulden

.0"!
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i eminent channels. Favored by the pos-

session of wealth and endowed with
j gifts that would open to him almostism . 85 70

peete from S. F.. Oct, 31 any door, Mr. Pinchot has steadfastly

L. 11. S. Hart. Mrs. W. C. Conwav. Mrs.
Jos. C,.kett. Mis. F. De I.'ego. Sliss J.
de Lima. '. Waidever. F. Thomp-on- .
H. Fo.-ke- .

VESSELS IN POET.
(Army and Navy.")

Thetis, V. S. II C, Jacobs, Lavsan,
Feb. 2.

(Merchant Vessel.)
Celtic Chief, Br. slip., Hamburg, Dec. 5.
Krskine M. Phelps, Am. sp., Seattle,

Dec. 30.

FALLS OF CLYDE, Am. spv from Ga- -

viota for Hon., Jan. 30.
FLAURENCE WARD, Am. schr., Piltz,

ar. Hon. from Midway Isle, Jan' 24.
F. M. SHADE, Am. schr., Johnson, ar.

S. F. from Gravs Harbor, Nov. 13.
FOOTING SUEY, Am. bk., Wlllett,

from N. Y. for Hon., Nov. 4.
FRIEDA, Ger. sp., Logeman, from As-

toria for Europe, Oct. 15.
GAMBLE. Am. schr., at Port Gamble,

Oct. 27.
GLEXHOLM, P.r. sp., Williams, from

Portland for V. K., Oct. 9.
G. W. WATSON, Am. schr., from

PACIFIC FLEET, from Hon. for S. F., b;l'ck iltl,-.ne- hs on the ;i u rem en t s of
00
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Opium on Manchuria.

SAN FKAN'ClsCo. January 2H.
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PLEIADES, Am. S. S., from Seattle for
Hon.. Jan. 20.

FiENEE RICKMERS, Ger. sp., from
Leith for Hon., Jan. 23.

R. P. RITHET, Am. bk., Drew, ar. S.

F from Hon., Feb. S.

0;hi!; worth sOOOi) was discovered n

leisure to take up the task to use one
of his (iwti trenchant phrases of bring-
ing 'common sense to common prob-
lems for the common good.' For what
he has already done and for thf "a-
ctivities that he has set in motion the
people of the United States owe Gifford
Pinchot wholesouied and lasting grati-
tude. It is a debt that cannot be

' '

oilieers of the Pacific Mail liner Flaurence Ward, Am. sehr., I'iltz, Midthe
lC If 0".

I ROBERT LEWERS, Am. schr., from
'l.a;75.Mn!9.&;

Manchuria in the hold of that vessel on

the voyage home from the Orient be-

tween Yoiioliama and Honolulu. The

rich find was contained in iHd five tael
tii--- and was located anioni: the cargo

i j li i

Few. VsV. .sVAV. tXlvV.
WM. B. BTOCKMAJN,

8etion Director.

TIDES. gUN AND MOON.

Gravs Harbor for S. F., Nov. 12.
IT.. HACK FEED, Gr. sp., from Hon. for

Svdnev Heads. Feb. 3.
HAWAII, Am. bkt., from Auckland for

Newcastle and Hawaii, Oct. 15.
HAWAIIAN ISLES, Am. sp., ar. S. F.

from Philadelphia, Oct. 28.
II. C. WRIGHT, Am. schr.. from Guay- -

mas for Everett, Dee. 14.
TIELEXE, Am. sch., from Port Ludlow

Port Townsend for Hon. Feb. 3.

ROBERT SEARLES, Am. sch., Piltz,
from Everett for San Pedro, Dec. 13.

ROBERT R. HIND, Am. schr., from
Redondo for Tort Townsend, Dec. 9.

ROSECRAXS. Am. S. S., ar. Gaviota
from Hon.. Jan. 27.

R. W. BARTLETT. Am. schr., from S.

WILL GO NORTHdis- -in N'u. - hold. Chief Ofiicer Uic
covered the contraband drug, and1 FOR TOURISTSCap-i-

theain li.li ordered it locked up
Manchuria ar- -until thevault:

way Isle. Jan. 24.
Lurline, Am. s.s., San Fran-ci-co- ,

Feb. II.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
Buford, ar. S. F. from Hon., Oct. 15.
Dix. at Manila, Jan. 20.
Logan, from Hon. for San Fran.. Feb. 4.
Thomas, ar. Manila from Hon. Feb. ?,.

Sheridan, from S. F. for Hon. Feb. 5.

THE MAILS.
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Per Cleveland, tomor-

row.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Feb. IS.
Vancouver Per Makura, Mar. 4.
Colonies Per Maitai, March 2.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:

j r. lor j apeeie, yi-i- . j
for Hon.. Jan. 6. SANTA MARIA. Am. S. S.. nr. Portt .s - r ?

(Continued from Page One.)
Busteed Our New Promoter.

Canadian-Pacifi- Railway, concern-touris- t

travel from Canada and th

veil at Honolulu, when it was iuriie--
i.-- T'- Collector of the Port Stackable.
The Manchuria arrived here yester-:i-

af'erhi and it is believed by the
.7 x the

i ii"

HILONIAX, Am. S .S., nr. Seattle from j --;., Luis from Hon. Feb. 7.
S. F., F b. Ki. lsNTA RITA. Am. S. S.. ar. Tort San

HONGKONG MARU, Jap. S. S., from j from yion., Feb. 5.K
U .S3 8 U 5.5S 4 Ml tucked with the. ! to be well Hon. for So. Amer. ports, Nov. 23. S. C. ALLEN. Am. schr., from Eureka

S for Hon., Feb. 3nd. juduing from the diM-over-

t'nie the skilled searchers had
to 'et busy with their prods

5 2 5J 21 2 S.M h'-- ; is.:,.; 5 .r,

1 iX , ; 4o'rt,3315 5rt'

to 2.1, 4 28' a.w'll , 4le.S2S
S7

,ade i

c :,a li

32 5 r7 y.--
" '' 2.0 5 15it .3ji, ! 6 rco Per T.iii'iniranc

HVADES, Am. S. S., ar. S. F. from Ka-
hului. Feb. 5.

IRMCARD, Am. bkt., ar. S. F. from
Hon., Oct. 26.

TROCM'OIS, 1. S. lug, from Hon. for
San Fran.. Feb. 4.

ISTHMIAN.' Am. S. S., from S. F. for
Seattle. Jan. 30.

JAMES H. BRUCE. Am. schr., from
S. F. for Sound, Dec. 16.

JAMES ROLPH. Am. schr, from S. F.

6.,Sj.i

SEL.IA, Nor. S. S., ar. Tort Townsend
from Hon., Jan. 8.

S. G. WILDER, Am. bk., from Mahu- -

kona for S. F., Jan. 2".
SHERIDAN. F. S. A. T., from S. F.

for Hon.. Feb. .".

SIBERIA. Am. S. P., from Hon. for
Yokohama, Jan. 31.

ST. K A Til ERI X E, Am. bk., from Hilo
for S. Y., Feb. 3.

a. :rt
1 1.

Colonies Per Makura, Mar. 4.
Yokohama Per Manchuria. Feb.
Vancouver Per Maitai. March 2.r.i

limn ....

northwest, and Mr. Busteed expressed
the opinion that this winter, although
every steamer from Vancouver has been
loaded with tourists for Honolulu, the
Islands were only getting a tithe of
the number that would come next sea-
son. Mr. Busteed. he stated. lias been
here oiilv a week, but is a 11 ardent
enthusiast about the Hawaiian Islands
and 011 returning to Canada, will do
everything he can to promote the in-

terests of it he Island-- , particularly as
a tourist or winter resort for Cana-
dians. Mr. Busteed stated that the?
Canadian farmers are now becoming
very pro-peroi- is and wanted a pi a en
to go to during the cob weather. There
was no better p!a'-r- in the world during
summer than Canada, and tliev did not
care to go elsewhere then.

Miller Buys Property.

irv il,,i'.io .1 at J ' MOVEMENTS OF SHIPPINO
ADMIRAL, Am. schr., ar. Gravs Har- -

SOPHIE CIIRISTENSEN. Am. schr..fr, F.. Dee. 5. Hen.. Jan. 24rn

"kauulul ana UJo occur
SS? ae hour earl' than at IJono- -

IOHrnr.,U,ndard i" 1 hour.
from Fhiladel- - from Gravs Harbor for S. F., Dec. 6.MiA 1.1 IX BESSE. Am. JOHN EN A. Am. sp.

,j:irk lanterns. The squad ot search- -

who made a record for themselves
making the siren, piano, steeriug-a--

pot and other peculiar
e- - ,.u the steamer Siberia disgorge

; i;v abundance of the smuggled
e. will be on t he'll tuett e t hi- - noun- -

and find out if I here - more opium
j... ;.,-,.-se- of the big Manchuria. j

America Mara Pan.

'he P.oyeki repS that
7.. v.. Kaisen Kai-ii- a will shortlv' if- -

.... s.,i,;ii American liners Auier-M.,- '

i and .Man-h- u Main by two new
-- . the Kiyo Mara 'and P.uyo

ru. The K i .'. M :u a 7.2' to;,-- . )

lii!r a' t he M it-- u Bi-- hi ship'-.-i:.-

.ard. Xaua-ai.- i. and w ill leav e

S. V., Oct. 10. SWA X LEY, Br. S. S., ar. Brisbane fromphia for
KA1ULA N

iower than Greenwich
, Am. bk.. Colly, ar. S. F. Hon., Jan. 4.

W,:. ,K Dat .or the meridian of 157
ti. bW. 11''- - Th time vhi

from Hon., Jan. 18. TENYO MARU. Jap. S. S., ar. loko- -

K LI KIT AT, Am. bkt., ar. Port i hama from Hon., Jan. 14.

Townsend from Hon.. April 24. ' TEXAN. Am. S. S., from New York
an u " nour9 0 minutes.
W whlmn are for local time for K'iN IRF. Jap. S S.. from Moii

' for for Puerto Mexico, Nov. 20. j

Hon. Feb. 6. T. P. EM Kill. Am. bkt.. Trsen, from'
l IIiiso stated that V.,Kiik'll lll'M) Am bkt. nr. Svdnev Eureka for Guavmas, Dec. 11. j .01. wom, . .

S an!.-- Feb. pi.
ALICE COOKE. Am. schr., Penhallow,

ar. Port Ludlow from S. ., Jan. 10.
A LAM EDA. Am. S S.. ... ar. S.

F.. fiom Hon. F.-b- .
.

AL KA X. Am. s. from Seattle for
Hon.. Feb. 0.

ALBERT. Am. bk.. nr. Port Townsen i

from K lanapah. Feb. 1.

ALEX AX DEL' 1SENBERO. Ger. bk.,
from Hon. for Sound, L c.

17.
ALOHA, Am. scLr.. Weitkunat, from

Sound for Hon. Dec. 9.
AMERICANA, Am. schr., ar. Sal. Cruz

fr..m Eureka. Dec. 1''..

, TIKMAS. U. S. A. T., from Hon. lor Miller, general superintendentt of in.ttTSOBOLOOICAL EECOXD.
j from Vancouver, Dec. 17.

KOREA. Am. S. S.. ar. Yokoh
' ' I -. . , t . n : aiuoba a a nuna from tic Railway.

I Hon.. Jan. ft. YIRGINIAN. Am. S. S.. from Saiina v er. who has been hen anoiit in
.".; h in-- ! an! tor

i oii lo-- maiden
( n

u i

week s.ii'? ?"flay Moraine bv th rn for S. P., Feb! KON A. Am. schr ir. Port Townsendva. UIW TJ O WD.K. Vk.il,:ima to !i Ainer- -

from Tt.WASHTENAW. Am.
is also eni husiasl ir over the 1 --

and believes they are to becom.
it winter 'That he ha-i- n

Hawaii is evidence.! bv tli.

8.
'r.'lik.

from H'lo. Jan
LA BLAXCHE.

lands
a gr
failh

S.
De

dir..
from Hon. for Sau Luis for S. F.,

WM. OLSEX. Am. s. from Grav'slet't Fraa hi- - nud ninu
t I a a in U lil a cargo 16.Harbor for Hon. Jan.

Wll.il ELM IN A. m. S.
tor rn. Feb. to.

W. IT. MAKSTOV, Am.

i fiet that he ha- - just bought an acre
'of land at Kaimuki. where he may build

in order 1o have a winter home. He
fold Mi. Wood that two of

.the 'anadian Pacific Railway wer.i
fr-

-- ., ar. S 1". from

from Vancouver
lies, Jan. 1.
ar. Astoria from

L I THERM. - 7TTrs7'1 5 - a
J i. 5 a --'

" r

iv-- -,
..

l!.;n Z - sr:, m
I Ji.tt " 2 -- 21' -
I ;h..m -- l ': s -

Ji. Tj- - s.

v. 1 to New Caiedoli
... wiii sail diu-.-- for

--,, ', Ti.L.- -.

Cleveland's List of Stores.

..a - a li- -t of stores c

.; au FraL,-i-,.- the S.

F. for Hon., Feb. 4.
W II. SMITH. Am. bkfn.. nr. San

A l; I'i IN AN. Am.
j

Hi.-o-i- F.-b-

AOb'AX'GI. Br. s.
for Hon. ami C

j A R AGO. Amtl bk
I Hon., Dec. 12.
'ARM IF. An-- ..
I P. al H..r! ... . F
I ASI A. Am. S. S..

Y

here on a vacation and one of them
had a'-- o bought a Ft a! Kaimuki.

Mr. lSu-te- has e;.ie-s(..- l the opin-
ion that Hawaii wiii one of
the great re-or- 's. On his return he

Pedro from Astoria, Dec. !.
WM. P. FR YE, Am. sp., from N.

for Hon. Aug. 21.
Ma

X'oiimea. I ec. 0.
LAX'SING. Am. S. S.. ar. Port San Luis

fn,m Hon.. Jan. L".
T.i G AN. U. S. A. T.. Williams, from

Ib.n. l'..r Sari Fran., Feb. 4.
LOTTIE BENNETT. Am. schr., from

Tacoma for San Pedro, Nov. 17.
LFRI.I N li. Am. S. S a r. Hon. from S.

V.. F.-b- ',(

M KFRA. P.r. S. S.. ar. Yicf-ri- from
Feb. lo.

MA K V 'v F.I.I, Am. bk.. XeiNen. from
for Port Townsend, Jan. 1S.

MARY WINKELMAN. Am. bkt.. from
Mukii'eo f,,r Friendly Isles. v, 25.

MARA MA. Br. S. S., ar. Sviinev from
Hon., Nov. JO.

H-

for

fOT

1.
.oUU --ae:

II.ASGARD. S. S.. nr. fr..:n Elf
to a s - --

11 manv
e two I- ti

Phelps to Leave Soon.

I'aiUain Graham, master of the great
wh:!e whip Fr-kli- ie M. Phelps, may de

:g the Is.
s ;rof.-fe- d

i:.-r- now
I ':.-- r .r

bet we. n

tt

.11.

t ha
l'lvi

-- .uniejer read'. Van. -- in er awef
'xe.-IIen- for serpart for New York wPh his ve. e th:.SW

avitv. an-.- reduced

X w Jan. 7.

ASTRAL. A "i. sp.. Dun hate, from S.
F. for X. Y.. Se;-t- is.

ATLAS. Am. sp-.- from Manila for X
V.. Sept. 21.

AMERICA MART. T. K. K. S. H.

from Hon. f r Yokohama. Jan. 1.

irl-
, - A -eaeal !;. p n-

inessi p; JitP-'- M N ! F , I A . Am. S.
i

B

lit o.Ooif
I in the
.f 0.0' 0

. Ab,
i load,
en-;- ' V

havWin i rDirection of :

S.. fr ,m S. F. for

, nr. Moii from
v 1 ave- - ton;-lb':. Feb. s.

MAFND . P.r. S. S'ai', She ha- - a
already 1 reW.aHe

and ll'isohiia.
re;arv al-- o sfat.-- that Mr.
id or iiL-e- d tliti! wl v.-- the
,.,,i,.intce si,...; semi

10! w,-,r- f.-- IF wa:i W"u!d
t 11 .rt a iim their

is that Mrs. HeaiFe-- .

o ore te'ecte-- f..r work cov-i.- e

lioi'tiieni

"nr. s uirctlon r

s tol S

Ik. II.--

1.0
- Cat

pounds

t e- -

C I'i

.1 b

ANNIE JH.NSi)X. Am. bk
from S. '.. Jan. 12.

ANDREW WELCH, Am. I
ure.

,,u:i!1 ru.

ar. Hilo

, K-ll- y.

Pedro

If on.. Jan. 22.
MAX'SHU MARU, Jap. S. S.. Xishi,

fr on Hon. for So. Am. ports. Jan. 2.
METHA NELSON, Am. schr.. ar. Pa-

peete from Grays Harbor, Oct. 13.

KL B. 8TOCKMAV f .
READ THE ADVERTISER

WORLD'S NEWS DAILY
II

lines. It
wiii be i

it tig ail
n.. Fe
, ar.
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ca-- e- 0Plion Direct r BALBoA, Am. sr',.' Kir
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ORPHEUM Fraternal Meetings Jas. F, MorganMOLDUI'S

i
STOCKS

.
BONDS AND REAL

'

ESTATE

No. 857 Kaahumanu St,

Auction Sales

1st House and 2 lets in Puu-nu- i;

lots 32 and 34, block 3; on

Saturday, February 12th, at our

saiesreom.
2nd 22 lots, also 2 houses,

ccrner Buckle and Broad lanes, j

on the ground at 12:30 o'clock,;
Saturday, February 12th. Fur-

ther particulars at our office.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Manoa Valley

Bungalow and small cottage,
large lot, good repair, near car;

$5000; part cash.

IS 1

KaimuKi

9-ro- house, 4 lots, 60,000
sq. ft., all cleared and fenced;
good trees; a bargain at $3500.

Inter-Islan- d Company Arranges

for the Floral Parade
Excursions.

SIX BANDS IN THE PARADE

Preparations for Annual Fete Are

Going Ahead Splendidly in

Honolulu United.

Mi-- s M !aoo avI; ii ;s ,i r present
kni a the Piiac-- s t thar little '

in tin- - !'! ral Para. wiil arrive
;

next ni'i K. On S;n:d wm i!iaf-in.- -

lit iinr-e-- :, t lie f: lit- - r t -- ian.i,
ari'ivi- t" ' .tn .Miilckai C.-- re P.

1, V, lio iia- - '! !t'i '! Vr. til ititu- -

iaMit er t he M oioka i pri in e entry.
has j,rn ided ihe Miui:t and will see
that the rider is ; rovoi with a hand- -

M.rno otitWt fur t no j.ara ileal, ;

tut- a iitrle Nlaii' ! has d"tie herself ii

'i'(ii:d. Kauai ha s ri'-t.- u! ed arid pro- -

vided a tine rider litld a bean! it til hoi s

Hawaii's business taea have laken a l.i
in'. Test in the I'riiicess from that island
and the announcement of her name will
be made j. latently. Oahu, as already
known, will be represented by Miss
Waltie Holt, one of the ber eques-
triennes in this city.

Inter-Islan- d Excursions.
Arrangements are beine? made bv the!

Inter-Islan- company to run excursions
from the o;her islands so that island!
to!k may come over here tor tne Moral
Parade and F.Iks' Carnival celebration.

The com pa .'iv will issue round trip
tickets by The steamers .Manna Ken and
Kiuau, to passengers from Hawaii, Maui
and Kauai who wish to attend the Elks'
Carnival and Floral Parade.

The Manna Kea will arrive at Hono-
lulu on regular time. Saturday, pebruarv
li'th. Retuniino. will leave Honolulu on
Wednesday, February l2!'.d. a" nine
o'clock in the tnorn i no-- instead of Tues-
day, arriving at Hiio about six o'clock
Thursday moraine; in time to catch the
inornine train to the volcano.

The Kinau will arrive at lioiailuln on
reoular time, Sutnlav niornitie, February
2nth. E'eturnine, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesday niht, February U:M. at ten
o'clock. Special excursion round trip
tickets will be sold as follows:

Hilo- to Honolulu and return. in.."n;
Mahukona and Kawaihae to Honolulu
and return, tKi.oti; Maui jiorts to Hono-
lulu and return, T.."11: Kauai ports to
Honolulu and return. if'T.o'h

Tlie openiuo' of ihe hotel in Hilo and
the dedication of the Masonic Temple
there on the iMth inst. should draw a
crowd to Hiio. and the Mauna Iea will
probably be vveli filled with passengers.
The volcano, too, i active eiiouiih to
draw i'cn persons who have visited th
place many times in the past.

The Other Half Wanted.
Mr. Gait, chairman of the finance

committee of t lie Floral Parade, ays
that his superiors want him to hand
in the second half of the money neces-
sary for fin? expenses of the day very
soon now. A few hundred people have
given the first half. Replies to the
letter of the committee should come in
rapidly within the next twenty-fou- r

hours. As sttited before, any amount
will be acceptable and it requires only
a few hundred more replies with
i. Cdoes in moderate amounts to till

New bungalow, well built, every-

thing A1. For particulars see us.

Near the car, a new cottage,
$2000.

i

-- .1

I

I

I5

i

lVlaKlRl

We have some good properties

tastle & Cooke,
ISHIPPING AND C0J

MERCHAjfTn

SUGAR FACTORS
INSURANCE TSjJflUl

EEPRESESTUtq
Tl

New England Mutual Lif.
Company 0f Boston

Aetna Fire
National Fire l&gCitizens' insurance CompSff

Insurance
London Assurance Corping

n (i n

UU
WILL DO n,

"YAMATOYA
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS

PAJAMAS MADBg
1246 rort st-- . Just ,bov,

Rubber Goods
uuuuTtAK RUBBER CO.

bom

E. II. PEASE .
Market

can FraDClsco, Cal, uiX

Catton, lelll & bunENGINEERS AND MACHri
Queen and Richards Streeti

Boilers with ll
steel tubeS. General HipU"

C BREWER 4 CO,
ComSUGAR FACTORS AND COMCBM

MERCHANTS.

LIST OF OFFICE18.
b. F. Bisnop, President. "CI

George H Robertson, Vie Prtaand Manager,
W. North, Treasurer and Swntn.

PACT

George R. Carter, Auditor ai
P. C. Jones, R. A. Cooke, C H (ii tenJ. R. Gait, Directors. Soli

JOHN NEILL
Engineer

loo Merchant Street
Machinery Repaired

Ship and General Blackmitlia
OASOLINE EXGUfEl

PRECIOUS STONES
set in rings and brooches. Goldnlm
silver jewelry made to order it mm-- I
able prices. Your trade solitM M

SUN W0
CHAN CHEW - MANAGZ1

1S08 Maunakea St., P. 0. BoiW

339.
US 11

Go to:

BROWN & LYON CO., L:

Alexander Young Building. I
RAMBLER and REGAL

99

AUTOMOBILES

H. A. WILDER I

CHEAP LOTS FOR I week

IN- - Va!

Febri

Kapiolani Tract, Kii
etssr

Jour

Pa,

Inqulte of

KAPIOLANI ESTATE, Lll
loao!

etrc

Corner .4Jakea and King B

359

PARAGON PAINT wlle'j

tree-

OPP

PETEE raGOIJTS. Man

ESTIMATES FTJENISHID
WOEK

Office 1039 Bethel. Near HoW A
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olu
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Howard Wat 'taa
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J. W. SMITHIES. MANAGER.

THIS DA

AT AUCTION

At Merchant Street.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1910,

At 1" ii chu-'i- t a. in.

"'at T- -. ic-k- -. E'.dh'r Ti.p Pesk;,
!. .aid. P. ii. aa-- .

li; iiiiiia 'lalde, Kitch.-- Table,
; Marldrii.j., Card Table.

i'ar'hr i;..,-kers- . Cetiler Table,
Arn i "ha i Uininvr 'hairs.
Mai i'.:aii- W'hatiinT. M a ln.'zaay P.ed.
1.;. ii,- -' V r i ; i i' l: De-- k. Letter Press.

;b'nj;s. ( 'arpi-t.- . L"llti', C'nit.a i 'loset.
Va'i'i!r..bes, i ',,.! f r; et-s-

. Mexican Saddle
Showea-c- . ''..aiders. Flower Pots,

iCokiii-- ' Eteails. (das Stoves.
i(;.ls jt AVarer Heater. 'i'ars,
Larue Lawn Mower. Tobacco,
i'nnor e;s. i oiler M;t
.'!.' t Eddv K'efiiLrerator,

lso., i.,t ,.t-- r..l.,l,l.nJ

JAS. W. PRATT,
Auctioneer.

AT AUCTION

At The store of Lewis k Co., I Of)

south Kino; street.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16, 1910,

At In o'clock a. m.

GROCERIES
GROCERIES

GROCERIES
WITHOUT RESERVE.

JAS. W. PRATT,

AUCTIONEER.

the visitors, wi'l 'cad the parade, or at
least the four compauic of iiifantrv
from Fort Shatter.

One of the bands, to be selected
later, will be detached from the line of
march in order rive a brief concert

i

at the ijiuocn Hospital at the request
ot some ot the patient-throug- expressed

Superintendent Et a nit.

BIG COLLECTIONS
OF WATER RATES

Since dune .'!" lat the departinent of
imblie works ,;ls collected the sum of
.1Ui,'hmi in water rates and in

i sewer ra:e. iins, says .Marston ( amp- -

.i'1" ...o juwui,
.v' ;lr '" , x'' of last year by
about .fC'.O'Ht

Since !at dune the department has
let sewer and water extension contracts
to the extent of .3i,,t"- - During the
next six in, ,nths Mr. Campbell expects

jto extend the sewers in the Punchbowl
districts. School street and Eaniwai,
Kaiuani and the Pai.mia district.

PLACED.

.ere Ii s bio;
line. Where diall

. t n 1 il estate
f a n -- el -- .

MARY KAOO
.TT that the Floral P J

for sale in this beautiful district.
JAS. F. MORGAN.

OFFICERS OF PACIFIC FLEET
You can place your orders with Mrs.
Taylor, ' ' The Florist, ' ' and she will give
same here personal attention. Choice

THEATEi
BEGINNING

Monday Evening

Vaudeville

AND

Moving Pictures

Until further r,'ee the prices will
V 20e. fur a' I reserved seats, 10c. lor

ueral admission.

Saturday, February 12, IBSO

THE HUI PAUAHI

OF

Oahu College
Presents

,v1rs. THOS. C. TRUEBLOOD, A.M.

In her dramatization of "SILAS
MAKIXUJ;," by George Eliot, in

Chas. R. Bishop Hall
At 2:15 P. M.

Admission, i!c. and 15c.
Also

THOS. C. TRUEBLOOD, A.M.

(Professor of Elocution and Oratory,
University of Michigan)

Til the pea'utiful Drama of
" IN GO MAI?," in

Chas. R. Bishop Hall
At SrT.O P. M.

Admission, . and 50c.
Tickets for sale by all Punahoit Stu-

dents and at Wall, Nichols & Co.. King
street, on and after Feb. 7, 'J A. M.

PRINCESS

SKATING RINK

Opens Thursday Evening

New Seamless Floor

Smooth as glass-Goo- d

Music

Fancy Skating by

Miss Weiner
Admission 15c

Skates 15c Extra

Park Theater
FORT STREET.

MAY WALLACE and EOBBY WAY

MELNOTTE SISTERS

VIERRA'S ORCHESTRA

MOTION PICTURES

ADMISSION 5c, 10c and 15c

EiMPIRE TliEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MISS EVA ALVA

SONG
WD ACEOH TIC DANCE

Ainu ST
HARRY WEIL

R. t urnine from a two years' engage-ti.eti- t

in i hina and Ru-si.- i.

pretnier .ianist of :he Par Eat.
MOTION PICTURES

Tin Bonme

SELECT VAUDEVILLE

and the choicest product of the

Camera from all parts of the
worid.

FROM 7:30 O'CLOCK.

Admission 5c, 1 0c and 15c

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu r.nd Paua'ni Streets.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

THE WALL SISTERS
AND

HAWAIIAN HULA DANCE

IN CONJUNCTION WITH

MOTION PICTURES

yOLYWTSIA F.NCsJMFMFNT NO. 1.
i. o. o. r.

Mcati Trr ftmt snd third Fridsy of the
onin. t 7:" m., in oed Fellows' Hu

Fcrt Street Vinitinjt brothers cordially in-it-

to aitand.
L. PF.TE1E. C. P.

L. L. LA I'lKKRK, Scribe.
!

ETCELSIOK LODG3 NO. 1. I. O. O. F.
Meets tvt--f TufSdav eveniii, at 7:3 J, in

Odd Fellows' H!i, Fort Street. Viaitm
uuibera cordially unite! to Mt-- J.

,1. S. SHAuP, .. 0.
L. L. LA P IKK UK. Sec'y.

HA2.M0XY LODGE NO S, I. O. O. F.
iltele every i!oiidy fWBW!!, at 7 in

Odd i'rllowa H!i, Fort Jsti tet. VisitJB
brothers corditliy ir.vi'fd to "enJ.

R. W. FOrTKK, N". O.

K. K.

PICiriC EEBEKAH LODGE NO. 1,
i. o. o. r.

Meet every seroml and fourth Thursdnr.
at 7:80 p. m.. Odd Fellows' Hull. Visiting
ke"?ekaiia xe cordinllv invited to attend.

M. K V CRUliK, X. G.
ALICE NICHOLSON. Secy.

OLIVE XEAKCH REEEKAH LODGE NO. 2,
I. O. O. F.

Meet aevery first and tinrd Thursday, at
T:0 j. m., in Odd Fellows' Hail. Visitiug
Rebekh are rordis'lv invited to vtend

MAPGA'KKT UKKCi mi., X. G.
J EN N 1:1 Ji. MACAU LAY, See "y.

OCEANIC LODGE NO. S71, F. & A. M.
Meets on the last Monday ot ea.--

month, at Masonic lfiiipls, at p.0 in. VisiiiiiK brethreu are cordially m
yited to attend.

J. A. PALMER. Y. M.
W. H. GOETZ. Secy.

LEA.HI CHAPTEK NO. 2, O. E. S.
ileeta every third ilonuay ot earn

i7& tnm.th. at 7 :30 n. iu.. in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brothers
ar corditlly invited to attend.

KI.LI K J Sl'KpHK.NS. V. M.
ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER.

Secretary.

LEI ALOHA CHAPTER NO. 3, O. E. S.
Meets at the Masonic Temple every
second Saturday of each month, at
7:80 p. m. sisters and broth-
er are cordiailv iriv-ite- to attend.
CORA A. P.LA1SDELL, W. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Secy.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Ueets every first and third Friday at 7:30

o'clock, Pythian Hall, corner Beretania and
Fort ttreets. Visiting brothers cordially in-

vited ta attend.
YM. JONES. C. C.

O. HEINE, K. of R. & S.

WTT.T.TAM McTTTVT.TIV T,nTlB TIP B,
K-- of P.

Weets very second and fourth Saturday
vsniiif at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hall,

corner Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting
brothers co'dially invited to attend.

II. A. TAYLOR, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. E. S.

COtfBT CAMOES NO. 8110, A. O. F.
Meets every second and fourth Tues-
day ot each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
Ban Antonio Hall. Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

J. R. PONTE, C. R.
H. PER EI R A, F. S.

OAMOE8 CIECLB NO. 210, O. O. F.
Meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
San Aatonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting companions are cordially

to attend.
GASPAE SILYA, C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, P. S.

OOUET LUNALILO NO. 6600, A. O. F.
Meets every first and third Wednes-
day evenings of each month, at 7:30
p. m., in Pythian Hail, corner Fort
and Beretania streeta. Visiting broth-er- a

cordially inv' ed.
W. KF-LL- r; R.
JA8. K. KAt LlX, P. C, F. 8.

KONOLULTJ AE.EIE 140. F. O. E.
Meets on second and

fourth Wednesday even-in- !

of each month, at
7:30 o'clock, in Pvthian

Hall, corner Beretania and Fort streets.
Visiting lagles are invited to attend.

W. E. RILEY, W. P.
W. C. McCOY, Secv.

HONOLULU HABBOB NO. 54, A. A. of M.
M. & P.
Meets on the grst Sunday

evening of each month, at 7
o'clock, at Odd Fellows'T7.ll . 111 ; ! ,

oojuiirMiiiK orein- -r attend.
ren are cordially invited to

order Worrnv President.
WM. E. YOUNG.
PRANK C. POOR, Secy.

THECDOKT3 ROOSEVELT
CAMP NO. 1. S. W. V.

s every i and Fourth
Siii'.irdMV- - of nonth in
Vaverley Hall, corner Bethel and

Hotel streets, at 7:30 p. m.
By order of the Camp Com-

mander.
J. K. BROWN.

Adjutant.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. 1,1.
Meets every first ai,.i third7 TV,. ..I . -

A uu.Bua. e'i eoi' ii i.'ioii'ii, ui rv.
J of V Ull

3,31 j urouiers coruiaiiy mvnea to
attend.

K. V TODD, O. of R.
U. HMMilXS. Sachem.

HOKOL'JLU LODGE 616,4ff B. P. O. E.
will meet. In tl.cir hall.
Knur street. i.!r Fort, fvcry

.W' Krmay evening. is'ting
ure cordiaPy

to ntiftid.
K. A. T)1 TiUTT, E. R.
II. C. EAST ON, Ssry.

IIONOLULIT 3COTTISH THISTLE CLUB.
Mcpt. f.. 2nd and 4th Fridays m the month

t H o'clock, in Rooms 11 r.d 12, Aiexnndcr
'i OUlltf Buiidisg.

.IAS. H. UHOES ' i . f;
IAS. C. McClEL. Secv.

HAWAII CliAPTEE NO. 1, OEDEE OF
KAMEiiAMEHA.

Kfefts ftfrv llrst niul third Tlmrndsv
tvr:.f,i; of cft.. h nivTit.1! t 7 .Ho o'clock in
Frs'craity L'sii, Odd Fellows' l.uililing, on
Fort etrtt.

.'. FERN AXPF.Z.
Kuiuhnn.

DAKTEN COUNCIL, NO. 565. Y. M. I..
meetg every nscond arid fourth Wednesday t
7 o'clock p. m. in St. Louis C'olleee
Alnmni T!!! (Ireier Ha'n, Union sireet.
Visitii.g nr wfl'-ii.nf- .

F. P. CREEIK X, President.
II. P. O' SULLIVAN. Her.try.

THEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY.
Hnnoluhi Branch. Xo. 1 K' Miller

tb.'.r. K o 'am a Art
E. a- -: F- -sr "1" -- .lav of
everv V 't't 7:4" r. t:i. Public
Mee-:.,- 2 re. O'her
Taes.l ,v E Meeting

Men '' d'XC.
i .

?IE
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910.

d h than
per

v at- -

D; li st, of Sandwich P., nr,z
' :"'. f '..To. or S to

a ;, r eac

Fdlk T.Ues, c tt t 'T ?i n tT the
' : x

' p r t p Is 'and tradi-'l- .

M:.t ds y, f e, piled, price
:icii to anv ad iress at $1.90

h.

THOS. G. TIIEUAL riiblisher, Honolulu

Cut Roses, Double and S ngle Violets,
Carnations; also potted plants.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR,
Alexander Young Building. Tel.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

AGENTS FOR TUB

Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, Smg
land.

London Assurance CorporatioH.
Commercial Union Assurance Co Ltd,

of London.
Scottish Union ft National Insurants

Co. of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
The Upper Rhine Insurance Co., L

(Marine) .

the bill." The committee wants to "en- - ls 1110 "'I'tiest collection in the
lns,,,'.v of 1110 department, but heprove the "Honolulu United" will re-- ' ex-- 1

... .1 - . I, it...-- . ;.... for the -

nlmess

spoti. t on an occasiuii nie tins ami:
that the public eeuerallv approves of a
sll:.re!l,.!,lllor il,ste:ol , , f ; eel. .!,!!- -

lion paid for by a few heavy contrib-
utors.

j

j

Six Bands in Parade. j

J

Six bands wiil supply music for the
Floral Parade. Six bands would be a
laro-- number of musical origan i.a t ions

i

for almost anv parade on the mainland.
T!ioe which are to pa rl ic t e in thi
parade are the Fifth Ca;ili'v mom-te-

band, to precede the of cav-
alry from Sc!m field I iarrac k ; the Ha-

waiian band, the Poituo. ban 1. St.
l.ouis Coileo ,1 iustnal s.--

baud and the 'a k Itoys ha d.
hich. by sp. con;', ! red i'i

,4 f
Von should see where your bread

is manufactured. We invite our patrons
to visit Papery, Xo. 1136 Nuuanu

st. We buike daily and deliver.

FRESH BREADS

Varieties Pan, Family, Twist,
French, Steam, Rye, Graham.

Also Soda Crackers,. Water
Crackers, Saloon and Saloon

Pilot.

Vavrft? J
Ix .. ..

' ' v'

4

Love's Bakery
Phone 1431

FRENCH AND EYELET

Embroideries
an

(

ijrtftr ..:'.
;ic-s- r

t iVlJ f ,

'

W

i! MISS
n bv M ropie -

v

J. ROSENBERGrrirco
Second Floor, Your, 4 Braiding.

iThomas Flveril
i J ii

seven-seate- r, Model 1910. Maximum

comfort and careful chauJour.

Young Hotel Auto Stand
t

Phone 199.

J. C. CLUNBT, JR.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
ESTT

NOX MATSin the
0EER

Just Arrived

HEINZ
GOODS

Difficult to. combination
A Beat Ve3B.IXSUM

SMw '

AT

::; -- .. Ml" cm p! i m ii 'a ry dinner to
' : 'onncer.dal dub hi t he
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THE CRITERION India Relish - Dill Pickles'- - Apple Butter
and all the choice " 57 Varieties " of good things for the table

YOUR GROCER HAS THEM.

blocked in the style the
whole world follows and
made of material that is

admittedly the best wool
dyed in shades that are
permanent.
We have the two patterns

KNOX " PROPER "
AT $5.00

KNOX BEACON''
AT $3.50

The difference is scarcely
Noticeable except in price

C( J. MCCARTHY, Prop.
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LV, GGERY The stuffed raspberries anl peanuts we sell are different
from anything ever manufactured. The flavor is great.

PALM CAFE, Hotel Street, Near Union.ELKS' BUILDING. KING STREET. I
Phone 651.

of thestockat our

Esst Wines and Liquors

o be bad in the market.

VE ABE NOT RECTIFIERS.

Famiiv Trade Solicited.

t

I

THOMAS F. McTIGHE & CO. S. S. CLEVELAND ELKS

THANK LOCAL ONESM.105 King and 900-97- Maunakea. NEW HATS, Coast Styles
EX. ALAMEDA

K. UYEDA, Nuuanu St.
fhone 140.

1 Ic WahChong&Co.
such as we sell has never been sold in Honolulu. The

butter and cheese and imported sausages have a flavor

peculiar to the imported product.WAVERLIT BLOCK

DRY GOODS S. B. DOLE 10

b ltfc, (pia,

OUTRIGGER GLU Metropolitan Market,

The ::. r.l.nar.l the S. S. Hevelnn.!.
w- : royally entertained during

'kt .r .1 lyV stay in Honolulu la- -t
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J to again express t yon and
ail oar Honolulu brethren otir deepest
; pi-- t eoiat ion i f vour most lavish liospi- -

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

NEW OFFICE

Corner Fort and King Streets.
Over Gunst, Eakin & Co.

V
x:y.:':'-'V- yira wwM I W. F. ticilbron, Prop.

Telephone 45Committee Names Him for Elec

tion as President on Tuesday
Next The Full Slate.'CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO

G00DLINES"'

PACHICO'S DANDRUFF KILLER ta..
Kill ktp vour scalp clean and free V(l OP YOURifrom tbe annoying uandrutt scaie.

Tuev-lay- , 1'el.ruary fifr eat'i. is the
date -- ct tor the annual Uutriuer f lub
:;! tig. at which time a committee
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and keep the edge keen. We are selling a number of differ-

ent makes of strops, some of them genuine horsehide with

a superior grasping texture. They are quite the best we

can get. There are others.

t thanking you collectively!

The annual election of ..rtb-e- i to
be held also. The n e n :, ; n g coi'i-ni'-tee-

.

compo.ed of b II. Trent, d. ;. Calf.
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i.v.i.:ai;v an'! wi.lnng your
I remain, fraternally.

'II. L. BOAS. ha:rman."

NEARLY that
is the

best of bath, nursery and
fine laundry soaps.

But a great many peo-

ple do not know that it
is just as good for the
toilet as for the bath.

v shoe FOR MEN VI I ( DWHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAY
I'ii.r Vb-- A. !1. I '.. h Pireg iwijwiihh'i immjm.mr 111 IT enson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

Second Vice l'rc.'. r.T ii. T. Simp-
son.

Sc.-retar- (i. M. Tnttl. .

Ti ea.urer '. T. ! '. Wat rhouse.
Auditor Kalph l.v,.;..

apt a in Ken net h : row ?.

l!oi;.e ,. H. ,.r i. Ma j.
W. II. Ifait. Fied Lamb. ' D. Wright,
and lid.

FRANK THDMFSWS

The Witching Hour.

This w;il be the feature Vi'.m at t ho

F'art theater tonight and it is clean cut
cemedv, mingled with trick work till

the way through. It is :i good film,

one tt.a will keep all hands laughing
and -- end them away in good humor.

The Ways will do new work and sing
::ev vi;e. and the M.dnoitc .inters
w ! i ibnte their share to t i.e

program arranged for the pa-e- t

t!se I'ark. on Fort street be ECE HILLEDlow 1 '' an ia. The Yi.-ir- orchestra I

It is, though; and for
the same reason: It is
pure soap and nothing
the?

Ivory Soap
99o Per Cent. Pure

70
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Miss Virgil Cain Is Victim in an
Auto Accident in

Denver. U Sold by meals and service at HALEIWA during Chinese New Year will be

excellent. The celebration will begin Wednesday.BUSINESS LOCALS.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.
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HALSTEAD &C0.
Oceanic Steamship Co., Time Table

DIRECT SERVICE TO EAN FRANCISCO.
Stock Brokers

921 FORT STREET.

William William
BROKER

Stocks, Bonn,
Ana .

aterhouse Trust"w SECFor San Francisco:
V LA MEDA FEBRUARY 23

ALAMEDA MARCH 16

ALAMEDA APRIL C

From San Francisco:
ALAMEDA FEBRUARY 1H

ALAMKPA MARCH 11

ALAMKDA AI'LUL 1

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu. Thursday. February lit. I'.'P).

Real EstatSAME OF STOCK. Paid I !. Bid eRATES from Honolulu to San Francisco First Class, $65; Round Trip,

fllO. Family Room, extra.
C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents. Member

HOCC. Brewer 4 Co I2.0OO.0O'
Honolulu stock

and
83 MERCHANT

conu WEwa 5.000, 'XX 20 3.1! "4l
Haw. Agricultural ....i l.fcX) Of". lm) 50 :25

H.w V.om A Sna-a- Ooi 2.412.7 2 "i P. O. Bos 53S . . IT1
Haw Sugar Oo .'. 2.0b' W 2o 52H S

Huuoiau mix, 100 IS

AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec. every sixth day. Freight
received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South Brooklyn.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU:
S S NEVTN direct to sail February loth, 7 days in transit.
S s' RIZO"N, via J'uget Sound, to sail February 11th, 16 days in transit.
B S VIRGINIAN, via Puget Sound, to sail February 23rd, 16 days in transit.

BARGAINS IN

KLAL EsxA11

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

KAIMUKI.

Half-acr- e lot. well planted in trees, with two bed-

room house, stable, servants' quarters, etc. All

in good condition; on the car line Price $4750.00

MAKIKI DISTRICT.

Story-an- d a-h- house, modern in every particular,

suitable for small family: a bargain either as a

home or for an investment Price $3250.00

Acreage property in Palolo Valley, Manoa Valley and Kaimuki

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
o (Di'iiYiv c.il February 19th

March 3rd
aide house in best repair

Small neat cottage and
Palarna.-16- 00. Small -

S. S. V IRC IN TAN, to sail
S S MEXICAN. to sail . . March 15

cottage and lot Mnn

Hu:Su 1,500, (X'i 100 il4d
HmchiDsou Sug PUi.j j

Co 2,100.001)! 25 IS IS
Kahuktt 500,M)0 2 34 j ....
Kekaha Sagar Ct &xvioo lt0 -- Ou !22i
Koior Wtt.otm ifj ;55
McBrvie Su'U Co Ltd.. S.500.000. 20- 7H 'iH
Oabu'sngar Co S.fOO.OOOj 2J ay-..- ; SV
Oncmea 1.0C0.0M)! .. . ( 55

Ookaia 500.0001 2"! ... . . ..
O'aa Sugur Co Ltd 5.000.000 : ttfcj
Olowalu 1MI.00C DO .

PaaubauriuK pjauOo. 5.(HK 0ot So WW 2Vs
Pacific 2.ir.0.0lX' 1 ....
Paia 750.00C V'O "4

'preekfO ISO.OOt 170
pioneer 2,750.001 Hi U V. ;lt
Wa'alua AgriCo... 4.MXI.00C 1)0 1!7 c l.f
Wailuku l,5O0.0v IjO; !

Wairaanalo 22.0-- 1 w; ....
Waimea rimcst' Mill.... 125,0-- 1J. ")

M isf:Ki.i.ANi!()r8
Inter-Ixla- i S Co 2,0,(XX) lor 1:5
Hw Kiectrtc-- ' 50'.C0 l'.if iliJ

Mutual Tt'l Co 27C 00r lu, 10 lu4
(.Nahiku Rut'berCo ... 6O.OC0: loui
'ahiku KnbberOo.. . Asst-sfc- . W- 4f-

OKiLCo. 4.rr.coo! - U J

1(. i;. C . Pf.l 1.9TG,ro i(; -

hlio RRi'n, C'"!ii ... l.UOv.OOo' 20il2

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT:
S. S. N EVA DA N Carrying Passengers to sail February 21st

For further information apply to

II. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent. paits of the town

A !,.,!!- -

tim

dos

tpli

II

E

fa

let

Hi

tic

trt 1 n,' WW. A hllhPOR RENT
Five-bedroo- m house on Thurston avenue .Price $60.00

CANADIAN - AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOE VANCOUVER.
MKUR MARCH 4 MA IT AT V MARCH 2

M 1TI APRLL 2 MA R A MA MARCH 29

MA RAMA APRIL 29 MAKE RA APRIL 2t

Will call at Fanning Island.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents. Honolulu Brewing Ait"Wafernouse a ri Malting Co Ltd .... 40.00C'! 2 lSi 1"
5 Ki.W, 20 2bjHaw Piiieanple Co

Amt. Out:
standingBonds

Haw Ter 4p c (Fire ACorner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu. 315,oOC;

A. J. CAMPBELL

STOCKS and BONDS

79 MERCHANT
Member Honolulu Stock

During my absenje froB fcTerritory Joe Andrade wiD
resent me on the BonoluhfJ
Exchange and in n matt
taming to the sale ofnocb2
bonds. A. J. CAMPBELL

Bo0,f00
l.oOn.OOO;
1,000.008!
1.C44.O0OI

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port

on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. j FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
ArvxcnuKiA February h 'Mongolia February is
CiIIYO MARU FEBRUARY 22 TEX YO MARU FEBRUARY 25

.SI MARCH 2 i KOREA MARCH 5

MONGOLIA MARCH SjNII'l'ON MARU MARCH VJ

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents.

Claims)
Haw Ter 4 p c (lle- -

tunding 1M(i5

Haw Ter 45 p ...
Haw Ter 4 '4 p c
Haw Ter p c
Cit Beet Sugar & Ke- -

Co 6 i c
HamtkuH D't h Co ..

(upper ditch ) 6 s ...
Hawaiian Irrignion

Co . lis 45 p e p'lid ...
Hawaiian Irrigation

Co b- -, fully pHid ...
Haw om i sugar

Co 5 p e
Hilo K R lis (Igue

of lV lt
Kilo K K Co Ref &

200,000

745,0a

5S,00t.

1,240,C0C

l.OCO.OoO

L01 J
MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.

Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postoflice at Honolulu,

T. 11., as second-clas- s matter.
SUBSCRIPTION" RATES:

One year $12.00
Advertising Rates on Application.
HAWAIIAN' GAZETTE CO., LTD.

Yon Holt Block, No. 65 South King St.
C. S. CRANE : : : : : Manager

Extn Con. 6 s. ' 8in,000
llonokaa ug C0 1 pC 4r0.000 1"S

M--Hon R T A i. Co 6 p u.i R47.0OO
Kauni R.cs ........ 5,i,uiio
Kotihla Ditch 'o 6s... 500,Uu1

For San Francisco:
February 15 Lurline
February 24 Wilheluina
March 15 Lurline
'March 2ti Wilhelmina
April 12 Lurline

From San Francisco:
February 9 Lurline
February 16 Wilhelmina
March .9 Lurline
March 18 Wilhelmina
April 6 Lurline

Me Brvde Sii? Co 6 .... 2,000,000
O R & L Co 5 p c 2,CO".OO0
tOahu SutrHi Co 5 n c i,0,C00

You can reach your friends

BY WIRELESS

when the steamer is four or live

days from here. Why not send

a message?

On Sunday mornings the office

is open from eight until ten

o 'clock.

102
102

5Olaa sugar Coti pc...; 1.250,0(i0

The Vaterhouse k
Display Roomg No. U Qneeifc

Office Judd Euilding.

AGENTS FOB

National Cash Register Co,

Burroughs Adding Machim (h,

Tox Typewriter Ob.

faihc suear .Mill
..if 3Co (js 500,000

IMont-e- r Mill ' o p e 1.250,000
Wh iahia Ag Co 5 p r 1.4'n.QX)

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

Mr. Merchant!

23.12.J on $100 paid. T54 per cent,
paid. :: Redeemable at 103 at maturity.
JPaid up.

Session Sales.
4.--

.0 Olaa. 6.7."; ir.D Olaa (Seller 15),
CT-j- ; .fl(MH Haw. Jrr. Cs, 101.

Between Boards.
$l."3i'i0 Hilo 1101 Cs, 100; 10 Ewa, 34.-2.-

3- Ewa, 34; 440 Houokaa, 23.-21- ;

10 Oalm Sug Co., 31. HO; 10 Hut-
chinson, 1S.37 10 Hon. B. & M. Co.,
19.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

1 Around the ju

Police Station k

nr 'rr'rrw 'rr-- 'r'-- r rr rr",
Two raids were made on Chinese

gambling joints last nilit at seven
o'clock by Chief MeDufiie, resulting in
the bfiftjiing of twenty-eigh- t celestials
who were dallyinj,' with the goddess
of ehance in their konohi celebration.

The first raid was made on a paikau
game in a store on 1'auahi near Eiver.
The second bunch was rounded up on
Hotel street near Kekaulike.

Have you learned our prices for hauling freight to and from the
MUSIC.

W. KAPL VINCENT.wharves? We will be pleased to quote rates.
Music. Piano and singing fsf

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD., S''". etc. xor terms ajiply Jiafiola
Building. Room 17.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Phone 2S1. Office, Fort, below Merchant.

VOCAL.
HUGO IIERZER, Teacher of Sisjitj,

Studio, Love building, Fort Riwl,

opjiosite convent. Kesidena
phone 1301.

Albert F. Afong
832 FORT STREET

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member Honolulu Btotk and Bond
Exchange

Young Ming, a pake, has been
j '
Classified Advertisementscharue of threatening to kill, the 2iew

) Crushed Rock and Rock Sand VETEEDIAEIaK.
DR. L. E. CASE, office Haiiiiai 8tod

Yards Co., Ltd. Phone 4L

! Year being more than he could stand. Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

Classified Advertisements

HUSTACE-PEC- K COMPANY, LTD.
63 QTJEEN STREET. PHONE 295.

We crush our own rock and deliver to all parts of the City.
Estimates given on all kinds of road work and grading.

Seasonable Prices.

GIVE US A TRIAL. WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

1
DENTISTS. -

A. B. CLARK Room 311, BwtoiM
i u ir.Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

LjauuaLei Again. i . .

Henrv Lancaster, a Mulatto, was tak- -
SITUATIONS WANTED.ing on a little excess baggage in the!

form of konohi beverages, and as he , BY dAI'AXKSK schoolboy as photog-i- s

no amateur in this line, will in alii rapher"s assistant. Apply 1'. ). Box
probably lie given a long engagement SoS3
on the reef. j

Thomas Kalani. a young man living MUSIC,
at the Territorial Stables, is being giv- - j J'JAXO TAUCUT in S months, month
rn a chance to revise his Knglish, hav- - (s lessons). Special attention to
ing insulted a lady and being thrown; .,,lut j,,, nmM-s- Address "Music."

WANTED.
BY MAURI ED COUPLE, without ehil Classified Advertisement

Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 artlren. a small lijnished house. Best,
of reterences given and required. Ad
dress r. O. Box 3D, Honohili:. 81S2

Advertiser o!liin accordingly. i

Smith, a negro, is held under a
eliaic of larccnv, having, it said.
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FOR RENT

rooms at Wafts

Applv corner Richards and Bre:i
85S1 'nncxed a ring he has no legal claim UKr w!n-- settlement came than is not- -

to. ed on nin- -t regular steamers.

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.

JAPANESE employment agency, Bere-
tania and Ponsacola. Phone 173o.
Employes, every description, promptly
supplied. T. Yanngawa, Agent.

.Miller vill also liave leisure to cor-- . T)u, OIilv ,o;,iv ,,u,i ,,, ,st came
rfct his rhetoric, having used language f,.,im M rs." Kdwanl !. Price, wife of a
of a profane nature on Wing expelled nnHioiiain- mail order merchant of

NB'KLY furnished room in prina

home, suitable for two gjnttana

man and wife. 1027 Piikoi street.

Young.KEEP from the Winston Block, where he had ( hicai who is making the trip with

TWO or 3 furnished rooms forte

keeping or otherwise; 725 K"

street

'"'n -'-!'i!Z. Anyone not goou enougn u,r ..i,.,,,,..,,.. her husl.and.
for the Winston seems to have a right lV,m ;1!ni.vs having I n forced to
to swear. leave the steamer at "li lira liar.

Mrs. Kennedy, a part Hawaiian, at-- i sli(, . . (lt.,.,.t rt,(1 ., lit.r pur- -

t.'mpted to l.reak i,p housekeeping with mount i ,,g to neailv O.hiO, :lI,d
her husl.and last evening, using him nt llll,l,.,..n,,i th,,'r wllill ,.r
as a weapon ot offense pn the turn,-- ' jvI1)(W W(.n, .,i,W(1(1 t M,t.

FOR SALE.
BLACK and Clawson bookbinders' per-

forating machine, '22 inches, in good
order. Sold to make room for a
larger machine. Will be sold cheap.
Appiy at bindery, Hawaiian Gazette
oiiice. fgos

furnished front row.ONE nice:
tween car barn and Thomas Sqart

No. 3o Young street.On Your BAGGAGE and See That it Goes RIGHT
We attend personally to the sealing of your ti links.

(iience. The happy home she would
wreck is in Aloi Lane, oil' Beretania
a venue.

tie on the dock her goods were ordered
I., the apprai-cr- ; More without exam-iua- !

ion.
i Ti.o law ) v. vidi s ;hf dufial.le good

up to the vah f .sOnn may 'nV passed
on l.y iuspecioi's the dock, but any

HITCIICfH'K 'S "Hawaii and Its Vo-
lcanoes," the most complete publica

rrPNIHKI) house to rent a
Yallev. .fOo.oO pr monti. m
The Wate.liouse Qumpany.Jtion in existence bearing on the geo-152PHONECity Transfer Co.,

Jas. H. Love
PAID BIG DUTIES.

SAX FRANCISCO. '2. (X)TTAGES. with board. MrW-

.. 3 rToillfL
thing over that amount of value must
be pa ed oil bv the customs aiuirais- -

logical 1 urination ol the lerritorv as
it relates to volcanoes. Hands. melv
illustrated. .2.oo at Hawaiian Gazette
Co.. Ltd., s.2 King street. s."iol

si.lv, Kaaa roa'i,With Co." passensjers on board the er- -. She wa pies.uit yesterdav 'i ft
('bviian.l and its rouml-the-- noon when ;!,,. a.j.i'aiseiiient

nt have eMabliM.e.i the " "l;,'e.Will 1.1 coll? II

NEWLY furnished rooms, ele

everv t.articular; for gentlemen

the Villa. 1209 Fort St. Forp
. l.o St. a r s wort h

'. mii' ... 1 peculiar features ot tin'
x:iin'.a!i..ii, :i r.liii to Stephens.record of not iaing a

of .luliaide goo, Is seize lars miii. iv to 0t 1, ,,,!..!,

to its standard of ipialitv is

.jndged lv i!s liveliness when
and the e cniicss of flavor.

irs ronil.iiics all of the g"o,l ;in,
none of the inferior features.

SODA WATER

ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS
1263 Miller Street. Phone ."7.

LEITHEAD & WOODWARD. Prop'rs.

io'io, or premises.;eres ,,f baggage were searched and lowship ' ' among the t.assengei's. When
fhe entire force of customs injiector

P.Ol'Nl) volumes Planters' Monthlv,
complete in its details of the sugar
industry wherever cane is grown.
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd. NjuI

ROUND volumes Agriculturist and For-
ester; invaluable to persons interest-
ed in diversified industries anywhere.
Hawaiian Gazette Co. 8."61

DIAMONDS and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

THE HAP TREE on the w

Waik ki first-clas- apart"

his t'.iiHi.l dutiable goods in
one pa eiiger's baggage not declare. 1,

That pasei,g,.r was (piick to exclaim:
'Why, they have much more than 1!"

mentioning the name of some other
passengers, and so the search was
aided.

,oard. 2W Kalia road, w
1

employed.
In a. the duties which will be re

ceied from tile passen gels f,,r arti-
cles j.iii ( has,., abroad will approxi-
mate violin, ino-- r of which was as
ses-e- d oil the dock.

ers road.
X 1

THE NKW ERA HOTEL

laraf ions ' of 'l' t" closing liotir last night theIll some cases the " Fort
week or anunties phi.i na.i neeii s.,i...,ii, wan more

to hear from.
the passenu.'vs faded to all tin
g Is ti.ev had purchased, which tin

STENOGRAPHER.
PT'P.LP'. experienced i n jr,PS Room

1, No. si King street, second floor.
Term? reasonable.
i.temi-e- s. .una ui---- -

COMPILER.

II.ATloN of ch!ci M

AN- -

Electric Toaster-Stov- e

Besides serving toast as it should be. crisp, brown and hot, it

Cooks as well as Toasts

,v expert ci"r"
Kiitreratb. this offi ff.vtite tis

C. 11. .1

is j s eliti vitnldv noted as'
an laa.heitence. bu, tne duty on ti.ese GENERAL WEYLER ON CUBA
w as prom pi !y j a id.

iin. pas,,-'.-
, u,.r br.mht lion Man! la MA I Mil I). .1 an nary 22. "My Rule

but iieg!e,-te.- l to obtain the in I'uba." Ceneral Wevler's book, now
Philippine customs cert i li.-- t e of ori-

'
', ,almos, lead;, tor The S to be.;, i press. alie excluded bett.rgin. it to leae

t ratiMiit. ,1 .uto Kngfish and isthe iu a waieh.mse !lS; , p. ex-- i

m; f a at document could be ..i.taiiit-- I"',-,e- t., ha ve a considt-rab'- e

" rn'he,- than pay the dnSc ti.,,, bi America. The i.ok contains an
of herw ise co'.ie.-- t Lie e:a!.'!a!e d'ten-- e ,,t (letieval Wevler's

OFFICES FOR RENT.
ALEXANDER YOPNG BUILDING

Honolulu 's only uji e fire-pro-

building; rent inclmjes electric light,
hot and cold water, and janitor ser-
vice. Apply the von Hamm-Youn- g

Go.. Ltd.

POULTRY
DIRECTORY.

f
BLACK MINoK AS.

Yinevard street.
OFFICLFMPT.OYMENT

riir-"- v"THE STAN;ENYALIV' Only fire-
proof otliee building in city.

o er a do,, ii .ass, o.rs
lechil e ' ' c ervl ;,itlg t i'V

n. weUiaii fa.bii" to make
wait"5-etc- .

J A I'A N I Y. cooks,
12 Union St. Pw

i Is a convenient stove for meals at odd hours, late suppers,il
3!

u was LOST: STRAYED ORMill
ROOM AND BOARD.

D)Ab'D for coop!,, i,, family
with large m,.sl)Uit proof room; latitii

reeonceht I'tolo j.iliry. which it is de- -

iared would have be,:, ell'ective in
-- inmping u;,i 'be i, belli. ui in . ab i l.a'd
;t o.t lit , tl for the int.-- i f. relo-- of tlje
AmoCcaUs. (l.-- e:al Weyle;-- . it un.

' -- t ,.,. ;s i: s, .a :o ; .u eriii.-,s-

of She c..;,l-- e ,,f the Tinted States :n
. utiect ,; i, , he I u'.an t roubles.

n.
SPITZ bud. lues-la.- . "

ot .. 1?namea r:.1.

i n-

siie
u.d t

bath. Ap.ply blbi; King street.la r ;, .b- - return to l- ' SS
av ti;e d:

wa r.lhad pla.:-- l

'!;.-

Sunday night tea. or for the sick room.

Price S6.50

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC GO,, LTD,

d - 1MEN'S CLOTHING
MKN'S CLoTHINT, ,, credit; $1.00 a

week. Suit given a! once. p. Lew
Outfitting Co.. Sachs p,nildin'. V,M

Kilt TUBERCULOSIS VICTIMS.matihta-- '

STEIN WAY 4 Sjfib .:T. ,ft. ....on .IainI ' ua ry j

. : ul.e 's claimed iio
v ims in t lie dist rict

u ' e. " ;.. .-p i i.eai 1 om being ; n" ti.ev paid op when the i:i

'l e g ..- - w'o.-i- . ti,. mih: have
eaped inty ran in a;in- frn ." f,

'"o. b,.t t h;ef Hoarding ( itbcer i '. A

THAYER ;eipi
AUTOMOBILES.

KINO Six and ask for Fred
NovesJ new seven p.assenger Kissel
Kar No. 42. .las. Fierce, chauffeur.

of Hon, dub,, a

the board of
or. Pi)
ealth.

to t h report ot
There was ouetepncn says there was less npiaiu- - i death from d da hem HTTiu i nu

IS
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"Y POMMITTFF nDT. AMI7FH AMH !l! '. Ii:ii!it.--. ('-- !'. ! v if a secretarv
f fir ii, tenor was imt over liiiias-abou- t

conserving the laud-- .

feel "all in"istnyou PHOTOGRAPHED, GETS BUSY : livsrsai mm Mixer

jBallinger-Pincho- t Investigators May Take No. 2 makes 2 loaves

$2.00Jaunt to Alaska to Get Their

Evidence.
. . i

riW- When j'ou are
k,; thinking of Holiday
'if..-'- ; Gifts, remember that the

p "Dniversalw
s Bread Maker
p." only requires three minutes of the j

housekeeper's time on tiead day.
Put in the liquids, then the flour and

k'.. an easy turn of the handle does the
nnxing end kneadina thoroughly and '

accurcitrly without putting the hands .

in the douffh. A welcome relief from :'."vl

fi 20 or 30 minutes of hand kneading,

No woman should trv to keep house '.v.';!

too alone wiil warrant appea'- - fur post-ha- s

a tl.hdiinu' l.rdihi.l'' ,tiM leyWaiion affecting t I.f public
h;:n. That ,.,i,m:m-i,.-- a:a;o-- r idolize ! "i"'! attt-- r the oniict on t ho in- -

Mr. Mo' (IS and ha- - -- to.nl'Vv i,ial with i
l ,1!,,,,f "

iti.Tfa-t!- u'
! x r..rc-- l i til nr-- i I'mrhot lias mov-- ,n.a on:i,--- will iho

, ,,f ,.,,:, .,,,.1 '"I a iifo .Uil ins? t ho on-- ! uvck l.v

By Ernest G. Walker.
(Mai! Special to The Adverti-or- A

WAMIIXUTnX. .January 21. The Fal-- !

iii-- PincJmt joint investigat ing f m

mitt-'e has held its initial meet in;,
ti.t1 photogra pliers so tliat a

"ironp picture of the members i

getting into wide c i rculat ion. and

I

.m i' i i to call wit iicssc-i- . There isi
talk about a triji to Alaska.

are not the activities of the depart
of the interior with reference to

,,,,,!,, :,!,;,., Hv .;n ). ;,r,::,n ..( t I.f
nio-- t ui.!...'rtat:t stii m.iiittiM' of the
in i" it oil.

Sot;a..i Root and T;.p! os.-ntat i vos '
M,. , .,!!. I hv and dims!,.,: ;

ovrr ono fourth of t!t and
tnako an rri.ro-iOitatio- n of --;roat
strength. That wii! aarf a
ui'on t ho a i! j.'. r irws of we-for- ti

niomle ot wlioai are l

ta-;- ,os wi'h s.v rrf a rv J'. aliitiirrr.
vet horo are no men on the joint

on aiitt who have been radicil! v for
P.aliin-- r or a'.ains Pinch, .t.

' ,, ........'r T.;.Vf while inrliiifd", '
. , . .

iO,!.o-- e -- ,,.),, of tl. op,ati,o:s t t no
. , ., i

-- ervo-e is a !aw.-- or ever,
r:.i.d c - wir 'a his ir,,fe--i.- u and a fair- -

'ra.n II.- - 'aa- - taken Ltood rat;k
the Semite.
?.,.!, leiil-.- !' ' "''nst,d

i,litf jadcia minded no-n- leu hy
from a d -- t i 11 itu family- -

tat'per was M,.,. mini-te- r to liina

rTi- - W.lt.ii.it th "I riv.ral

E. 0. HALL
Household

Fine Wines
QUALITY

:,n.l h" has gained in 1 .rest We from the'-mali- pro i. ed that the lite t any
. . . , . . - ..!..! : i ... i i . . i

dav he entered the hou-- e. lie is aiawnii roi mi a 1011 snouio 1101 e.xreeo

Alaska coal riaiais to 1 io itive-ti-atc-- d'
to

And what in vttiatins roai-aiittr-

of i'mi!,'1'in would ovorloi.k an
..plioitunity for a nice illlli.I li,' ,H t '

iivenani-n- t oxpono? to
j 1,

Tiioti- avo s,.mo mot! on that joint
otnntittee. however, who will hold J.ar'c j (i

ainsT the appeals f,,r an Alaska trip. !a

iin- - do not want the n.mmitte.' sub- -

to the jibes and ribald comment
alwavs attends a biji t ri i' his

overnment (dticials and awakens
.

ot junket. Tt- ; 1. in'
exeeodiiiLtly .riular to go on an ex- -

ursion to Alaska, because tho-- e frii.s
oti'v be taken in the wartner i

tilths. And even if the trip may be j on

sary for the investigators to ar- -

at ju-- r conclusions aixmi me no-

mini-tr- at ion- of the interior depart-
ment,

mi
the.e would be many doubters.

is probably unfortunate for the joint
comtnifee that the talk about the

journey began so soon after the
committee rr"a n i .ed. It alone iortends,

delav in the report of the committee
, , X' , f .airer ine elections ne.xi . o e ,n 1

country will not be allowed to
otiiciallv whether it is P.allinger

Pinchot who wins in the coiiserva- -

,. ,us;u,. ...

The l'resident dee! sued his intention

nigiie i o a rv
the iverior bo icmiied h'v

t W! l.ii a.vals (i

pi'1" ia il - olivet ly to t ae President,
rat her f ha:, to cone res,, and thai wheu
it is deemed miv in throw uuv
portion of Mi.-- Lauds open to settle-
ment ev e:itua!ly it sh.nid be dohe ,,nlv
alter due public notice ii;t i given
by the

i ii.- -. con!, .,, i,.tts o,. jir ho, o well
tor ciui-orv- at ion iegi-ia'io- u at this cs- -

s ' " I ot Co!(gle-S- . tof litlllcr l.lll- - pretext
or a !nt !!. there v. ill i.f maiiv deiavs.
'!hi Work of t ho ins est i : i t ion commit- - i

asuaiinj; tl.f .nsi.J.M!.-- of 1 ! Nation
:,i ' '"l!M'n:l! '"linission. in whirl.
jiiaa-- ho I limoiit us
'h:u 1,s Xv- - i'"'. t Harvard Collooo.

HittTr.i Mr. I'mrhot l..-.-- rhainnaii
"f roinmi! too hut it was
5,'lr 1 liat hl' would havo inotr .ivsti-- o
in i.rosiM-r- ,

i no tlio in c- -t o.at ot Sor
rotary llaliinm-- if h.' -- t,,,i,1 troth

(:l li" '" ! a ion nun-
tuission. ( 'onso ijtioiit ly Ir. Kliot con-- '
rented to stop down in the interest of
t!lt- (,au-- e. He will stiii retain a place)
1111 'he com ni is-i- and will further

wot tv as he tliav
i ' . i ... : l . .. . i i : .. ..
"io- - m tllf J ll. s oiu o.ns.

. ... i i i. i :.,' '""n. jm ieo-iii- i in-- ;

rorpo rat i, m. It is ex i.e.-te- in this
week. Hut in advance of its itit rodue- - ;

iT'" and the puhlirat ion ui,oi!:,-i:- , lly ,f
he text of the measure, the clitics have j

, , ... ....
' en onsy moeea. ineii nr-- i ouTcryi

was against the failure to pro ide a
forfeiture clause, ahliouli the bill .rir- -

tiftv years. It is now understood that
a forfeiture clause has been inserted

Hut a chorus of disapproval of the bill
has been laised in many States and by j

influential Republicans on t he ground
that it will deprive the States of rove- - j

line and cause much ronfusion. at least
fur a time, in the enforcement of thej
present laws for tile regulation and i

control of corporations. As this bill
was not advocated in the Pepuhlican
national platform, the President does
not consider it one of the indispensable
measures for enactment at this session
of congress. It became apparent iiite
a time ago that it was not likely to
be favorably reported to either house
f, , tl.,..

While the house insurgents have
umiefed down, after their irtual defeat

by Speaker Cannon, tin' senate insur-trent- s

have been 'i.ing up"' of late.
Tl...,- - .v.. .,.ilivi !,. I'v,wi,lt
bills very thoroughly and announcing
their opposition to particular provis- -

ions. They are threatening active war- -

fare, if the President does not change j

these provisions to meet with their
views. As the President is insisting.

the enactment of the administra
bills In the form in which he and.

lis assistants have drawn them, it is
unooi abie luat ho wilt begin to vield
o tie' insurgtM.ts.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Outward.

For Waianae. Waialua, Kahuku and
j Wav St a! ions : 1 5 a. m. p. in.

For TVarl Citv. F.wa Mill ami tt'nv
Stations 7:.jii'a. m., '.:" a. in.,

, n:3y a. m.t 2:1." p. m.. 3:20 p. m.,
i :r, p. m., !:U0 p. in.. 11:15 p. in.
j l,r Wahiawa and Leileluia 10:20 a.
j m., 3:10 p. m., 'JloO p. IU., til: 15 p. Ol.

mwara.

f- - m,
. u. , t t.--. Arm .l

-- Iiie J ( II IU l.i Ai,..iII - iv .1 tlii'J
Pearl City 17:45 a. m., :S0 a. in.,
'11-.H-- a. in., .1:40 i. m., 4:2G p. ui.,
5:ol p. in.. ':? . in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilelma "S:15 a. in., tl:-1- p. in.. 5:31
p. m.. xl'blo p. m.

The lialeiwa Limited, a two hour
tram (only tirst class tickets iionorea ).
leaves H"iidulu every Sunday at Stii
a. m.; ii'iurning. arrives jn Honolulu
at P':!'i !'. in. The Limited stops only
at I 'ea ri t 'it v and Wa
and Waianae. Waipahu :;:aiReal
i n wa rd.

I'Hailv. Mixcej-- t Sun. lav. tSundav Only.
H. I'.'DF.N'lsnN. '

F. C. SM'lTH."
S i, ,,!, dent. (i. P. A.

KOOLAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO FAMILY TRADE.

LOVEJOY & CO.

member of the house committee on
foreign affair and of the house jud'.ri- - j

ivy. Indeed th bio; cumtmttoes of the
...enate and horn have been drawn tin- -

to make up the membership of this
mint investigating i.o.iv. i e i an is a

, .. i . , . . i ..
ot va's ami means; inmsa1,!

.,,.-,.,.- (lf t)l ;n,.Ur nfV-.iv- rem- -

t to Madison is too vniiiij in the
house to hav attained much rank. He
has been ; very aggressive insurgent,
however, one of the three or four men
who have attained most prominence in
tho insurgent movenmenf in the house,

.liit what influence the Democrats
will have upon the deliberations of

.' I' ' n c'Oi.llil t till. i i I, i e i c
, , x. 1 f i

p;l rt r prominence or force in the
senate or house. Senator Pavnter has
taken little ;;i rt in the deliberation-- ; ef
the senate, rarelv speaks, alrhoutrh he is

. ... i. e v.
FlilTt.)i(,r N 1

,1 1 .1 v tlie better politi- -

,.;., ,,f the two. but Ins political ex- -

erience has been confined to i.la j

v. ,,(. r). 1( j,., ,.,,,., ,,f f he
t ,.,,.,..,;. st.-.t- central com-nitte- If
the Pernor rats ,pt. to gain rolitical
...iv ,,. from the n vest i ,:i r i on i

neit iter of the members nf the commit-- !

.' t'roiu 'he senate is lik.-l- to aid
toward that end.

Pi pre-- . iita t i e (:!',, .lames is a most
force ful character, a tighter from tho
drop of the hat and a pretty g I law-
yer, lit- - inav develop int. a tronMe--,iii- e

member for the Republicans, al-

though he is s,, ,,ft,-- radical and even
rant anherous that he mdidi'-- h' iu- -

fl ue nee. was se cted by tin. Pemo- -

rra-.i- rati. us and approved by the be-

puidican caucus of the l,.'ie atrer a
peculiar cutest which tilled many
newspaper columns f,-- a week or so.
Little is known ab mt Represent at i ve
.lam.-- M. Craham. a Democrat, who
s. iwi'ig ins t term ia t he house. He
is said to be a verv sM'oiig lawver am

iiav.- a competent committee, i ue

lojiinion of Washington is that he has
gotten it. The senate members are
Knnte Nelson, a hardy old Norwegian

902 Nuuanu Street.

i,--

vou'll arrr.n-KiL-

. ,a Bitters t 's a

,.i nni rind invi-'- rant
ilenttia v"- -

viHti.of II
sn,i will do yoa go J
uOSTETTER' C
II CELEBRATED J

STOMACH

BitterSj i

should be kept in every home, received
for it is apt to be needed when

ii

but expected. Try it for Sick now

Headache, Dyspepsia. Indigest-

ion,

i T ;

Malaria, Fever and Ague. already
i"or
ment

FOB SALE BY the
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.
Kilo Drug Co.,

and at all Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

William O. Smith
t

a -
I

Trust Department cted
that

ESTATES MANAGED, REVENUES

COLLECTED, LOANS AND IN-

VESTMENTS MADE.
ri

i can
ii.

Fire Insurance
rive

AGENT FOB ENGLISH HAWAIIAN It
TJNDEEWKITEES.

Alaska

Real Estate a
Mil

FOE SALE. The
Hor.se anil lot on Quarry Street oppo-fit- e know

Normal School. or

lion
;

to

j

i

an

S-i-
-i ,a Ct'iL- - 'I : 4 : if

mms,.

otWP FULLER: .

&C0. ;
:,rrer

Sr.

PENETRATIVE, PRESERVATIVE?
DURABLE.

Composed of Permanent Pigments and
'

;

EedCreoHote in Correct Proportions
Tins Shinl. ..:.. : . ... ... ; i .s" is su .'ri..r iu

tnafil,.qualityit
.. .

prcserv es aiel sT:,n:s
imer ot the wood ana has

"rarin-- ' Drnnortiui

Jse PIONEER SHINGLE STAIN
attractive fiinish in soft, r.iel-i- 0

tone is desired
e

Stained Wood Shingles can be
"ad for the asking at

HEWERS & COOKE,! Lid.
in Honolulu"

n

nspainng

filitnmrshi
nuiuniUU
IS OUR BUSINESS

J ns Hamm-Y- o ung GaraRBj- -

TELEPHONE 2

LZt-z- t IS uN Li O.VL
1

Pfisrless Preservir
ot. f 0rt St. ODD. W 15 n Co

1 . . .
P. O. is t 7r,r fij

"1

T1lai & Co. I
Contractors and Builders 1
Future. fWall Paper. I",,- -

J216Kuuann Ave. gj

a

SootJHKf HIALTBT.

adthe iSXlsiiSEa.

v

No. 4 makes 4 loaves

(same as cut)

$2.50
& v

No. 44 makes 4 loaves

(new style of clamping

to table)

$2.50

& SON, LTD.
Department

and Liquors
GUARANTEED.

Telephone 308.

OVELTIES

Above Hotel.

Kentucky's most famous and
Pes?; the World's most fan; ms

and best; the whiskev that has

ie Globe. Sold bv

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

MERCHANT ST.

"bshbsss

lOnnk Prime
THE BEER THAT'S BREWED TO

SUIT THE CLIMATE.

Mr. and Mrs. Hashimoto

MASSEURS
Eneumatina,
Bruisei,
Pnrams,
Ttred Feellns
mid other
Ailment
Quickly
Relieved.
Telephone 637

VIBRATORY MASSAGE.

FROM OLD JAPAN

AYEG
was a member of the linn of which the Arrive Honolulu rrom Xahuku, Waia-!:!t- ,

Senator .lohn M. I'aim.-r- of Till- - j lua and Waianae J:UG a. m., 5:31

Nuuanu

CHAN KEE
Waveriey Building Hotel Street

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
LyVRGE ASSORTMENT

David A. Dowsett

Estate and Insurance

! an ex governor of Mmnesote. as
chairte.n.: Prank P. Flirt, of i a Jif or-

pin: Flihu Poot. of New York, ex .s.'cre- -

. t w and t 111'' ol s;;i,e,
rhind. of Ptah. ail liet.ub-

Timmas H. Pa uter. of K. n-- ',

h , served many years iu the
:,f repie-- . n:at es and then was

a judge of the J ill ue v court
ao !'!--- : and Pum-a- P. Fletcher, a

oa,j'.-na-- elv new s.mator from Flor-

id, i. h i I lemocra! s. The hou-- e

members, as finally dci erm lo-- upon
t biggest wrangle the Poise

t.o- vears. are ves

rare I II. Md'all. of Winchester. Mas- -

larlin V.. Olmsted, of Harrisburg. Pen- -

svlvania. one of St.f.a."r la'Mo.n s

!.l,.t !i.,i,;s and much mentkmed
' su.-cer- : Fdu,Mv- :;n)

"f ' 'XTu'ol - I lodget .t. a, Iviiim- -,

. i M
; ail l.epu 1.1 lis. ami "n

militant i l.i'l.c'l ICee.la'ues, ;, an
and .lames II. Craham

:.rii,-!ieb- j. I! ,, :, i....,,,,.,.-t-

Mo- -t these in,- - men of .ga 7j

iil.l lCnii'e"
. is among the toicm,
n' that ct.ar-o-ti-r- He
the l .n .i hinds .:
oigh cia-se- d ns mi ;iis-

hio-hl- li'soecte-- bv
,.in-'aii- d oar: -- s. II--

t t a ! I

t S to O a a

He o',.- -

Mi - t h,-- w .1

g ' i w ' h

t f.ar-- b-

Mrl
eli. ie.

i.wv o

V "Si

sit-- Vi

.32.

Your b
i i s

li A
Is ! at

is made wit
the i e, , ui re
tenr.

HONOLULU
PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO

Llo'i Fort Street

DAILY, EX C KPT SATURDAY,
Sl'NDAY AND HOLIDAYS

Leave Kaliana for Punahm,
Ham, in, Laie, Kahuku and
Wav Stations at 12:00 M.

wa- - long the lie uiio on,,
. .... I.- i, i ,1 Ml l'T U ' ' TO ' 1111

.! -- ! ie-- ion .Inr.ng i he MivtM-U'- i ot
Hie ,o.m c m m , ce. in.- me ri,.e
w tre'i 'in' I eitiorrats niten.iea Ueprf- -

seii:-i':- He nrv T. Paai.-v- . of Carroll- - j

t,,n. liknols. -- iinald i;ae had. Put the
President vetoed tJiar pi'opo-- : : i n. ;e i

he l a- - tm t'or Mr. leiluev. the man
W ss:, ;!,.,! him and his 1, iu th.
ho -- e le u a y. a ; a g

illeg. l e p v. !' ! a a -- a I

i

j

'..

1'

j

',.

j

j

a ti i

i.e i

ion
iad-- bf - j

,e ot it--
',e ,,f
leap-- , i

I. !..w i he j

on .. er ;

he pub-
f M"ti- - i

tana, has em" f..r '

! a r a i i: g ail
pa !,! ic d- ei
''-- ! to - i ; v,

,r 1 I"-

and ia ,iio;
ia.' prop,
vooid t

T
the

t

s,- V the se Ie tor r.

l;m ,.f the inierior report sia-i- vvi'h-diawal-

to congress .and then t., return
certain portions of t'ne-- e lands to home

Li

203 Judd Bldg., Second Floor.

ega! Shoes
ARE BEST

REGAL SHOE STORE
CORNER KINO AND P ETHEL

Choicest
LUMBER

Put into ail buildings for which ;

we contract to build.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

i

City tViiil Co.. Ltd
KEKAFLIKE STREET

Fire Insurance!
i

THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LTD. ;

General Agents for Hawaii:

tlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency.

rniriilOTi. ygaahinrt Jn..ra...

Arrive Kahuku at 1 :00.P.M i

Rnurnir-g- j

Leave Kahuku for Laie. Ilau- -

i';la. Pui.aiuu, KaLana and
Way Stations a: 1:45 P.M.

..(Arrive Ka liana at 2:45 P.M.

SAT V ii DAY, SU, D A Y

AND HOLIDAYS

Arrive Kahuku at 11:5s A.M.
S."tive Kahtna for Puna'uu.

Hantla. Laie, Kahuku and
Wav Stations at 11:00 A.M.

'
1 :i;o P.M.
i' : 1 5 P.M..

Leave Kahiikti for Laie. Har- -

nia, Pimaitj ), Ka liana and
Wav Stations at 12:"5 P.M.

nections are male at Kahu'-;-

w i he i I. R. - L. i o. 's ! : 5 a. in.

train fi',.m Honolulu, an the '':'.'' p.

m. tram, which arrives ia tlie c;',, at
aio' ia m.

.TANK A RY 1. 1!"
,T. .T. TIOW'LTNO. K. S. pi 'LEISTER,

Sui,er-inTemiPi;- t ii. I', i F. A.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Cuarantr'td.

Leieiaiiia. out,: HiLLarJj St.
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WORLD

TO

WILL SET BOYS

OR MDSQUITOS
Mil lLs

n

Mott-Smit- h to Enlist Youth of

Honolulu in Warfare Against

Pests.

INill i ewsJ 1

am VAJOHill

'

fell

UNIFORMS FOR INSPECTORS

Active Campaign to Be Launched

About the Middle of This

Month.
OIL COMPANY

Owns 480 Acres of the Choicest Oil Lands in the Famous SAN JUAN OIL

FIELD, Southeastern Utah, by far the Greatest Oil Field ever Discovered
EIGHTEEN WELLS HAVE EEEN DRILLED IN THIS FIELD TO DATE WITHOUT ONE SINGLE FAILURE. THE FIRST, AT A DEPTH OF 220 FEET, PRODUCED BY ACTUAL TEST

800 BARRELS PER DAY. TIIE OIL IS 33 DEGREES GRAVITY PARAFFINS, BASE WORTH S3 PER BARREL AT THE WELL. IT IS THE BEST REFINING OIL IN THE COTJNTBy

M.y thing II. to

h :t y - .! I Uv 10S-,ih-

l"! M oTt- -

.ii..u..' Mill probably

.1 send lb.' Hawaiian
I...- Tail timbers. Mr.

:t;:!g oi setting the

T ;.. as tii?
iind Kiit warn the lull

is i'uiiv woiked out.
arc h.'ii. DL FBELD.Mr. Mi-:- : si;i: h ii ready seriously ;.

i !i the boys in 1 he war-far- o

ai;a;!!-- t ! he midnight po-- t. an.l he
figures 'hat the by el Hoiiohilu anil

lie i f great ai-iaue- e in clearing out
the trniil.leM.iine marauders.

"L have found." sai.l Mr. Mott-Sniit- u

y. 'that the buys even
iimv are freipieutly oi considerable as

Has been examined by the greatest geologists and oil experts in the world. All agree that it is without question the greatest oil field ever discovered. The field is fifty miles wide by ninety

miles in length. Eight oil sands are exposed, aggregating over 300 feet in thickness, thus giving assurance of large and continuous production. The formation is regular and unbroken, free

from faults and fractures. Our land is considered one of the choicest holdings in the field. We propose to develop it vigor ously by drilling a large number of wells.

sistance to the sanitary inspectors.) This Is Your One Life Time Chance
To get in on the ground floor in a field that is going to make many millionaires. No doubt these statements seem exaggeratsd, but just read the following letter as to what Mr. Andrews,

the Klondike millionaire, has to say about this great field. Mr. Andrews has invested very heavy in the San Juan field.

San Juan Oil Fields, Dec. 17, li0t.
Mr. J. P. c'rawford, Oakland, Cal. Dear Sir:

I have been here five days and have looked the( field
over; that is. the part that is being worked at present.
.There are eighteen wells now and oil in all of them,
and twelve more being put down now. They are from

to Il'imi feet deep. The 12M1 ones are through four
sands and there is oil in all of them. They expect to
cut the fifth sand any time and are going 2000 feet
before they stop. There are five more rigs on the road
now and there will be more. There is room for 100'),

as it is a big field. As far as you can see the forma-

tion runs as true as a plane, with no fault in it. It is
the greatest country I have ever seen and she is 0. K.
Will write more next time.

I am having the work done and will be baek in San
Francisco in twelve days. It is much better than I
expected to find it and we will all make a lot of money.
Well. I think this is all for this time. Ieould not tell
you all in a week, so will close.

Yours truly,
(Signed) C. ANDREWS.

They often e.ive the inspectors tips
which can be followed out to advan-
tage. The boys seem to know the
whereabout!? of every hole iu town, and
1 believe that they could do more to-

ward locating mo.-qui- to breeding
places than could the men. I am seri-

ously thinking of enlisting them in the
Work somehow. I don't know yet just
Low to go about it. but it has occurred
to me that I might organize a boys'
brigade, divided up into squads, and
offer prizes or other remuneration to
the squads making the best record in
the way of assisting in the mosquito
work.

"I don't know but it might be a good
idea to have badge made for the boys,
showing that they are a part of the
forces engaged in the fight against mos-

quitoes. 1 am ciilbb'tit that if t Ley-wer- e

properly directed, they could do
a great deal of good ..work. And I
think they would enjoy it, too.''

Active Work Soon.
Active work on the mosquito cam-

paign will beg;n about February 15,

Just Look at the Men Who Will Look After the Company's Affairs

Charles N. Walter, Asst. Cashier, First Nalt. Bank, Oakland President H. E. Petersen, E. M., mining and oil expert, Oakland.
Dr. Arthur H. Wallace, of Oakland Secretary

Judge E. M. Gibson, President Bank of Commerce, Oakland Treasurer Walter A. Gompertd, merchant, Berkeley

.V. P. and Mgr.

Director
though it may bo nearly the end of the j

month before any oil is actually spread
on the pools and other places where!
the pests breed. The city has been!

Did This Ever Occur to You?
, Remember, you can not get rich by the sweat of
your brow. You must make your savings work. Start
today. Don't wait until some more opportune time.
You can begin the foundation of a fortune on as small
an amount as sd.l.OO. This may seem small, but we

tell you, and can prove it, too, that less than One

Hundred Dollars invested a few years ago in Oil made
of the investor a millionaire. Do not say '' never
had a chance." Perhaps you never had before, but
you Lave now. Don't miss it.

Had You Been One of the Early Birds
When oil was struck in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Oklahoma, Texas,

Kansas, and California, and had invested a few hundred dollars in any
of these fields when oil was first struck you would be independently
rich today.

Don't Miss This Opportunity
Get in on the ground floor and be on of those who are going to make

thousands from a small investment.

Oil is king and Navajo Oil Company's shares ii

the one best investment offered the public today.

Our land is the choicest to be had anywhere.

ur management is our pride.
No salaries paid our directors.
Our profits will come from dividends. Do you

want to share iu them?
Write today! Tomorrow may be too late!

Investigate! We will answer all questions fully.

The price of stock will advance rapidly to pu

value.
We are incorporated under the laws of Arizona,

stock fully paid, and Capital 1,000,000

shares, par value 1.0i) per share.

divided into districts, each of which
is to be put in charge of one mosquito
inspector. Over twenty oil centers
Lave been located, whore barrels of oil
will be kept. The work of the inspec-
tors will radiate from these centers. A
driver has alieadv been appointed; he
j tam Kenui Nakapaahu. The mos-

quito inspectors have not yet been
chosen, but will be selected soon.

President .Mott Smith says he in-

tends to put the mo-qui- io men into uni-
form, not the expensive uniform of
the sanitary inspectors. but simply
khaki, with a badge and uniform cap.
The men will hae to prowl about
other people's premises more or less
and Mr. Mot h does not want to
Lave any of them arrested or shot as
trespassers.

Tiie president of the board of health
says he does t intend to let the men
go out with oil until he is sure that
they thoroughlv understand the work
they are to .1". and jilst how it is to be
done. A man is not supposed to rush
int.. somebody 's backyard and grease
it Up iast for the sake of the oil.
He iito-- t know hat iio - .1 ing and
why L- - ;s 'I'.iiig it. Mr. Mo! ; rvniih
has acrordingi y instructed Doctor i'ratt
to g hi- - aio-.pii- to men careful :n--

i in- ion nefoie sei;i;ag i hem out, aul
to g., w '.', :he::i k'.m-e;- !' a: iir-- t until
he suit thai hev K!;:'v Oi-- t i t : i

Buy Navajo Oil Stook While You Can at 15 Cents

in is is on
(! tsi. ",p WHAT YOUR MONEY WILL BUY

L 'A' t

a ;

!"'' .11

:,,

oilI: INSTALLMENT PLANe o o
ot sh

4 months buys 10S3 down and S3 per month for

on

And with the facts before you, as hereinbefore
stated, you may be absolutely assured that

St Will Continue
with immense profits to those who distribute

their money wisely. The teaching of
precedent conditions are

a-
-

!i oi- ; i,i
ba-- i; Jan:,:.

n i i i r pol e ha
no-ai,- ..I. tran-- j
- m pi !i o-- .

ug o :t . :i i h.

To see The mos---

llo-'lt- o'
ami au-u-.-

I'r-- M. Mo

ph.n- - a:.- v,.

S15 cash will buy 100 shares, par value $ ion

SCO cash will buy 200 shares, par value 200

$75 cash will buy f.00 shares, par value r00

S150 cash will buy 1000 shares, par value 1.000

S750 cash will buy r,i)0 shares, par value 5,000

I '00 cash will buy lO.ooo shares, par value 10,000

4 months buys 20C

4 months buys 300

4 months buys 40C

4 months buys 500

4 months buys 1000

for 4 months buys

shares, par value SI 00.
$6 down and S6 per month for

shares, par value S200.
SV) down and S9 per month for

shares, par value $."00.
S12 down and $12 per month for

shares, par value $100.
S15 down and Sl" per month for

shares, par value S."00.
S30 down and $30 per month for

shares, par value S1000.
S150 down and Sl"0 per month

5000 shares, par value $5000.

tl ii,;.

GET H NOWFRANCE'S SACRED TREE.
Ne;:. iii Pr.--

much
GROUND FLOOR COUPON.

Colr-iiia- l I. r.r.,1 D C luri.viy.
Fir-- N.v.v.ur.i i; .:.k. Cal.

trent.eir.cn:

Mail your check at once for as

of this stock as you can take, as it will

cablenot last long at this price. You canrj;;:t"u -

FINANCIAL AGENTS

Sui:e 626-62- 8 First National Bank
Building, Oakland, Cal.

C?.b!c Address - Colonial."'

O.i t
I p;i::':-is--- your order in advance at our expense.

Cable Address, COLONIAL-"- '

Oakland.. California.
A ;i

A r.
Ai-.t-

. fTpF,,, 'II II
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ufn Hawaiian Gream DISCOVERY OF HONOLULU
Dr. Robert J. Eurclette, in Los Angeles Times. aarJ AJ jIAPANESEH bazSiTri:" ci" .

, ,nst.int rare m...
,1m "!'

16 MERCHANT STREET.

Coffee Roasters
AV,. .li ,r.-- i !l..n..h.hi at

tills ;niri;inr. Th tiise.HW w00 - '
,!ipreeate it. as

v eve
injurious.

ifP0VD DAIRY, TEL. 890,

LEVY or DAY & CO.

in Honolulu it takes only a
ginnce to sf.t- that it is a si - cyi, rider
r.cvii a wireless and electric city. The
( does not wish to create
the impression that people here do not
work. He only says it is a shame to
work where it is so much easier not to.
That is. if it is easy "not to." A
little while ago a faint voice, half-smo- r

tiered in a wallowing place- of cush-
ions, called to him:

'1 ,ou't see how you can work!"
"That's so easy I'm ashamed of it,"

he said "It's easv enough to work,
but it's fearfully hard to do anything."

Work-- isn't the onlv thing. Sawing

form the b:iU of proof will arrive by
f xpr.. Tin- inh.'ibiruiit wen:- imt at
aii shy ainMi: lieniLt iliscovrr-fl- in
far!, they assisted at the , ; .era ' ion.
The naivo Hawaiian is vv;i rra s:t ed i:t
to shy. And the American shrink from
publicity about as much as they do in
t he States, which is i:ip.s-ib- !. And
the residents well, ait .

you know, is ab"ii! as shrinK-iiii- ;

as a Ilovrii Mop on a London i.,us.

Silk and Pongee

COATS
""

jgfistATE BARGAIN

,nT KING STREET,

PB THOMAS SQUARE.

OLD

Kona Coffee
A SPECIALTY.

.s .

If you desire to send some
choice old coffee to friends in the
States, call on us. We can sup-

ply you.

1 is work. P.iif no matter how well
iow badlv vmi saw. whether vou

S-- it was really no trouble at all to w

disi-uve- r the Islands, even without the"1MARTIN GRUNE.

83 Merchant Street. JACKETSwork like a tramp or like a woo carver,
a ( ord of wood will onlv pay you five
dollars.. The hardest work in the world
is doing noihing. And there isn't a
town in America where von can get a
salary for it. And if you did, you'd
want a boy to help you.mi9 Limitedf

Hags. Silk, Linen
ee.

, near the Convent.

I I Shopping
I I and Pon

rL1 WAHGENWALD BUILDING
I "irKER - - Manner

aid of oumdrops, after we had found
the people.

It was like coming home. For I'.ryant.
formerly edy editor of the Pasadena
News, on his wav out to Manila to
take a desk on the Times of that city,
was :l fellow-passenge- Dr. Pan; Adams
of Los Aneeies sent us a welcome. Arbe
F.hler. formerly of the aood old Times,
now of The Advertiser of this city,
came aboard before the health officer

e.iuld get out to us, I think he swam

off. And Mrs. (draee Tower Warren,
once of the Pasadena News, met us

at the plank and welcomed us with the
beautiful garlands leis. they call them

Cable: Developb, jicci"
,;o.Box No.268

ron Beds 1 ) V

The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Shop

221 Beretania Street, near Alakea.
Telephone 182.

MAKAT SIDE OF STREET

No connection "with the place across
the street.

BE PREPARED FOR

Mattresses

4 Furniture Scandinavia Belting to hang about our necks according to
the pretty custom of this Lotos land.

ay, inan, you should see the Com-

mentator wreathed with a lei of frag-

rant blossoms. He slid out of the au

we Furniture Go.J-td- .

HID UNDERTAKING GO

FORE
Visits are unexpected. Are you ready if one should visit
your home? It is said fire protection by the city is inade-

quate, and that the public in some districts must look out
for themselves.

GET A BADGER
CONSULT US AS TO THE EQUIPMENT YOU NEED.

J. A: OILMAN
ROOM 400, JUDD BUILDING.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY.

AGENTS.

TRUNKS

and BAGS

LTMITED.

gUflJAL BDEIAL ASSOCIATION.

tomobile every time it passed a photo-

graph gallery and posed for Narcissus.
It is pretty impossible for any woman

to look so vain as a man is when ho

tries hard to hide it. For the more he
essays to conceal his vanity, the more
glaringly it shows. While she. vainer
of her plumage than a peacock of his
voice, covers the fact under such a
veil of shrinking, blushing modesty as
deceives the very elect and fools the

defeated.

A bountiful shower came up over
peaks and scattered itself

like a celestial sprinkling cart over all

CITY MAUSOLEUM.

POTTIE'S
Stock Remedies

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, " is a plant
of slow growth." People believe
in things that they Fee, and in a
broad sense they are right. "What
is sometimes called blind faith is
not faith at all. There must be
reason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
medicine or remedy, for example,
people ask, " IFus; it cured oth-

ers'. Have cases like mine Ikct.
relieved by it? Is it in harmony
with the truths of modern science,
and has it a record above Fuspk-ion- ?

If so, it is worthy of conf-
idence; and if I am ever attacked
by any of the maladies for which
it is commended, I shall resort
to it in full belief in its pow-
er to help me." On thes lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high reputation

medical men, and the
people of all civilized countries.
They trust it for the same reason
,hat they trust in the familiar

laws of nature or in the action
of common things. This effect i ve
remedy is palatable as honey and
contains all the curative prop-
erties of pure Cod Liver Oil,
extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with the
Compound Syrup of llypophos-phite- s

and the Extracts of Malt
and "Wild Cherry. D quickly

the poisonous, disease-breedin- g

acids and other toxic
matters from the system; gives
vigorous appetite and digestion,
and is infallible in Prostration
following Fevers, Scrofula, Inilu-enz- a.

Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
and Throat and Lung Troubles.
Dr. W.A.Young, of Canada, says:
"Your tasteless preparation of
cod liver oil has given mc

satisfactory results, my
patients having been oall ages."
it is a product of the skill ami
science of u- 'lay and is succe.--?-f-ul

after the old style modes
treatment have been appealed ta
n vain, bold by aU ':heniista.

In endless variety t

YEE CHAN & CO.

Corner King and Bethel Streets.

flee corner Hotel and Union.

Phone 1189

H. M. A TEES - Manager

TAPAS.
Exquisite Tapaa.

Unique designs.

FOR GOOD RED LIQUOR AND

LAGER BEER

THE ORPHEUM SALOON,

Above the Theater.
ILOTS IN PRUITVALE

tho island of Oahu as we came into
the harbor. No more grateful welcome
could have been devised for a group of

wayfarers from California. Wlieu it
cleared away, which was hi about ten
minutes, we asked a man about what
he thought the precipitation might be.

Before lie could reply, it begaiu to raiu
again. When that shower passed ou we

began to make a Los Angeles guess at
the rainfall. Just then another shower
came up and fell down. Then we quit

guessiug at the rain gautre and began

Largest Son v e n l r
Store in the Pacific.

Open Nights.
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co.,

Young Building.
Next to Cabl Office

IOne Cent PerifteMiispecieBiUl
Capital (Paid up) Yen 24,000,000

Bishop Street. Square Eoot jReserve Fund Yen 15,940,00KNA6E PIANOS

OJf EASY PAYMENTS

counting showers. Put tins grew monot-
onous.

The sun shines here also. There is

more sunshine than any other sort of
HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA.

The back buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues Drafts
raaWe one to make the home attractive.

Iweather. Indeed, it" only rauis wueix
it isn't doing anything else. Nobody
tmn.ls the rains. We have seen but

1

1

4

0
f'i

if 'i X;

li

vr v : i'

.
s

j U '!

hi '!

J,, W. BERGSTROM & BRO.
Masonic Temple.

OUR MEATS
ARE ALL RIGHT

one perou since we landed carrying an ,

umbrella. And lhat was a soldier. They
must hae enlisted him in Ala.ssachu- - j

setts. j

l'.en on a gray morning, with two or

three showers faliinur out at sea. whole

and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riod?.
Local Deposits $23 and upwards for

one year at rate of 4 per annum.
Head Office Deposits Yen 23 and up-

wards for one-hal- f year, one year, two

PBOMPT DELIVERY EVERY DAI they don't do the least bit ot g oo.l. and
halt' a doen sueepm- - over different
parts of the island, where they are so

common they are no more considered
or noticed than a bridegroom at a wed-- d

li" the Jir.-- t impression of Honolulu

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

NEXT THE FISHMARKET

Or a trifle over for home sites of more than
one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke- le

Homesteads in PAL0L0 VALLEY, ten
minutes' walk from the car, line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful

homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,

Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and

others.
The rear cf these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand views are to be had.
Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.
$500 per acre and up.
Map in my window.

1

ntent.is one of delight of tian.pul
Then, as the sun c is out ami lights

w it h rninUc.Ys sotin- sea. ami slii

1

1

1

1

Pan Ka Hana
H Best Soap!

At your Grocer's.

years or three years at rate of 4V--

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appli-

cation.
Honolulu Office 67 S. King Street.
P. O. Pox 163.

M. TORT EDA, Manager.

Real Estate Exchange

Limited.

82 King Street.

brilliant that they seem to shine with
a gho-- of their voiy own, one wonders
if there can be any place more beau-

tiful. If it were not so different, it
would remiiei you of l'asadcna. Hit the
Pacific Ocean is a little toe in-a- by,
ais". Here in Honolulu it cones v i 1

up to the siioie. At Los Angeie, you
know, it stops at Sat) Pedro. ur,
lather, it did. until we annexed it.
.ow. of c,,uis,-- it c ones rigtit up town.
When it rains.

BLOM

SELLS

DRY GOODS

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
and retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring a 11 over city. Omnibus meets
all '.rains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarers. Cable
address, ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWAHT

j Ghas. S. Desky !
CHEAPER

f. tired brain
-- :r, in the

IFORT STREET.w

at . I

for a resting p:

and worried noises,
tir-- t half hoiif-:.- ud

lit- f llrili'l V t W ice a

ii.oioliidi has Vei:
; alto. 'or Venict

be restful n mil vm

ELECTRIC WIRING
kgfcts, Powers or Telephone.
UNION ELECTRIC CO.,

1 C CART"F.T tv

be--

..ledla ve
i har,

Rubber Stamps

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Building.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

KaimnL'i Drnnprtv

th

DELM0N1C0 HOTELM. OGAWA

?;-- . t:., A i

A adi.jiui! t in of !"
K'SMvb V.... . .

v r,t The ;,.,; iv

,i 130 Merer."Hi in Street, adjoining Central
Pi re Station.

' Furnisi.e, rooms, mosquito proof.
j First class accommodation, en suitt

,, j or single, for men only.
' Terms reasonable.

tuiuiuii i iupvi IJot dan;,,,.

'njed Nurse and Masseuse !83 Merchant St. Phone 553.
WE HAVE FIRST-CLAS- S MECHANICS AND THE

MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT. ALSO OUR CHARGES
ARE MODERATE

1;

Tie

Honolulu Scrap Iron Co
LOCOMOBILE THE NUUAPiU

1G31 Nuuaira Ave. near School St.
I...rgt and airy furnished rooms and

d':,g, s wdth or w'tiiout board. s.OO
d:,v; rates bv tho t' onth.

MAN'AGEE. '

Id. I ! FT. j

;

Pra-s- . Scrap j t

II. BROWN - -

i i A ' .! i KA !' ' LA

: rice ,,,;, :'..r

"T&e Best !Built Car in AhipHm"

pKAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.. i

-- Agents.

Roya! Hawaiian Garage, Ltd.
Geo. S. Wells, Mgr.

Hotel St., opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 191.

Land Mi
(I. !', ,X

Apartments, Cjisine and Service
Highest Standard

PLEASANTON HOTEL
FS'?H'N0 GOODS ill

SIIir.TWAIST and MUSLIN UNDEPv-VEA- E

for the coming season.

L L. WONG STORE
Ei

C K-
- WOW 4 COMPAS Y

3 Ai.ll onl r-
t recti THE

Oahu Ice & Electric C( .J CilONO Alpvnnrlpr Vnnnddo sot PlV - . aivauuuvi i uuu4ijl.'K d verfd at anv .art of th

AU'fGMOBiLISTS
W-- t :,:e prepared to do all manner

of j

High Grade
Tire Repair Work

Cafefity. .a tid orders protnptl v filled.
Telcph .ro f.S, 1'. O. Box 600. Office,

Kewai'i.

ACY I'KI, s

SIXG UP
'Retreads"

in its environments and appoint-
ments suggests high prices. This
is an error: considering every-

thing, the cost of a luncheon or
a meal there is less than

;p,i otr
or o ! mile

inrs

forLEVY

CENTENNIAL'S BEST FLOUR

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd

Phone J.2

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD,

llercliaut St. at Bisbop St.- 7G J l.. ire no

1
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NOTICE ANNUAL MEETING.By Authority
Cahu Su3ar Contpany. t.PB MOTHER

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS
), m RESOLUTION 281. lv older of t'nn r ,

L'KSoLYKP. That the resolution

. v of n-tae annua, tnee;i!li; 0f th - ,

of the Oahu Su,ur Co.
at eiin-- of U

Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu T u aiUi l
Pebruaty i:.. i!tj0; ' t

for the VariousEvans to Marry Again.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby oivon that the tru-- t

d.eed from myself to A. S. Cleo;li..rn. W .

(. Smith, and C. 1. iaukea. .hued r

-- . lfoit. and recorded in t'r.e

oilice of the h"ey;istiar of 'on eya u.-e-

in Honolulu in Liber Ml!', l'ae 447. w:

bv me revoked, cancelled and annuiled
oil Jannarv 21. li 1 .

LILiroivALANI.
l!v her Attoinevs:
THOMPSON. CLKMOXS W1LDKIL

weapon now under consideraf ion is al Mak ing A pprepriat ions
.iete rill- -, lighter in weight tl.au i" Oakland Woman Tehs How c,rvict,s of the citv aml Cluutv 0f

BOSIO.X. January .5l.--.- M anoes, , ril,,. v..rv ,mK-l- i

purpose ot elootinjj officeri J0tIngeis,,!!, daughter of Mrj. Harr.et .,,ri,
Hildreth, an 1 Lieutenant Commander '1 !t'r busing ltl

m .l :cnted an,! uoees-- a ia :y more
To keep in order and clean. t

a cartridge with a load of IsO 't bet ore the nnv-t;,;.- .
05 Ilibl nilc.u Tiesa A. Evans. naval constructor,it" ine sTic.; transfer l..a.r

panv will Ihe closed from pl."I. S. X.. ot tne Mare island navy vara, j ,,,srt.ll ()f lt :s ,.:lnu., to have an
California, will be manb .1 Wednesday t.f ; Vl- - range of ion.) yards in a to l eoruary Hi, both dat X

SEALED TENDERS.1 ngerst.St the resident

ANNUAL MEETING.

She Found Dr. Williams' J Houolnhi. introduced December 7. Ilk'1.'.

Pink Pills an Ideal Family j making appropriation fur the ueen"s

Medicine. Hospital for six months ending June 30,
! I!.'l'. reading 'line mouth ll.jii.OO;v-Mrs. treorge Bolton, of o. SzC, Aileen

street, Oakland. Cal., who is a member six months. '!" U "J ' ' be amended to
of the Native Daughter of the Golden read "Hosiital Expenses Not Pro-rate-

West, says: A(.,,0
"Twelve years ago I was taken with

in ches-- t i)aU"l: J:,liuar.v u- - ll'1'J- -severe pains my aul shoulders.
Iu a day or so the pains settled in my t Introduced by Supervisor
right limb. I suffered intensely and my BAN ILL LOGAN.
limb became numb and cold as iee. I Ai'proved this Mil das olhud to walk with a cane ami could just
drag my foot along. I becmne so much j

L1-

,
worse that I was confined to bed a good j JOSEPH J. 1 LUX,
deal of the time. We lived on a ranch j Mayor,
some distance out of San Jose and it j IS,s3 Feb. in, 11. 12, 11. l.j, 10, 17,
was almost impossible to get a doctor, j ..iSo I wrote a letter to a physician whom j

we knew and described mv case. He
wrote that I was probably suffering i ORDINANCE NO. 13.

Kohala Sugar Company
Notice is Jier.d.y given

meting ,,f the UCfsugar Cotm.anv iu S.of !

Sealed tenders will be received until
12 m. Tuesday. Feb. 14. at the local
oihee id' the Standard Oil Co., where
plans tire on tile for proposed construc-
tion of an iron building adjoining Us

plant at Iwilei.
STXXDARP OIL COMPANY.

Bv G. H. RICHARDSON.
Special Agent.

Honolulu, Feb. 10. !lo. v"4

-- weeping tire through sixty to seventy
decrees, in u-- e the chief problem with
such an arm is the t ra inn of
aminuiiitioii. The ilesion tnder consid-
eration carries two cups with ten shot
in each, which makes the weight car-

ried bv the infantryman the rille
no i nc.ojs'derable h.ad.

Vacancies in Medical Corps.

The examination of eighty-tw- candi-

dates for appointment as junior rdlieers
in the Army Medical Corps will hojjin

Tomoirifw before boards convened in

various parts of the country. Those

b heldt he othee ot. C
..'.1 1.'..:. . : U1!'tl

i .iiit u. a.i lini i it

mother.
Miss Tiiiier-i.- il is a native of Huston

End was edm-at-- in special branches
by the be-- t private tutors. She at-

tended an-- l wni graduate.!,

after which sin' went to Kurope to fin-

ish her studies. She remained two

vi'.irs in Lucerne, Switzerland, and also

Studied for a time in Paris.
.Naval Const ructor Evans has as his

assistant tit the Mai.1 island navy yard
Assistant Xaval Constructor Bred G.
('(I.ui-h- . P. S. X.

While i it e- -u ti lt hi indies in Boston
Cadet ' ohnni became a opm i nted with
Miss Vinal of the back bay. win. has
lono l.iM-- tio. intimate friend of Miss
Inoersoll. Churn and Mi-- s Yinal

Momlav. Februarv -- f.,,,TUUlU

ANNUAL MEETING.

'a. m.
E. B0nseeretarv. kohala

Honolulu. Feoruary ihllqofrom sciatica aud sent me some medi- - j

Ouescandidate- - win. are reported as quautici cine and Jiuiment. las medicine did () j ( (.' xJ UTHJRI7E
will !e apt, (! nted lust lieureiiants in liajj mc uu i itih niuuru. ANNUAL MEETINgTMy foot was swollen and had in f cling.Medieai Kesewe 'orps. and iortuthe

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Alexander & Ha Id will. Ltd..
will be held at the oilice and principal
,.!.,,... ,.f l.nsO.ess ot' the cou'.tanv. No.

It seemed to be dead. I could not sleep
without using opiates mid as soon as
their effect passed away I would have to
scream beeause of the pain. I could not

Ewa Plantation Comum
the next c'a-- s at the Army Medical
School in Washington, where there are
tiow uiitler m- -t ruction fif t ven u- -

THE LOAIM) OF SUPERVISORS
TO EMPLOY A CLERK AND
MESSENGER, TO FIX HIS SAL-

ARY' AND TO PRESCRIBE HIS
DUTIES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the People of the
City and County of Honolulu:

Section 1. The Board of Supervisors

ftiallv became engaged, and wlien ( o 2HS Stangeuwbear to have the clothes touch mv limb !

.ald'buildin- - Honolulu. T. j ..:T
1 '

l.r 71? thatt
February 2, Ifio. at krstfav, l.W.I 1 iUIltutlOll COIIII.MHV will Ka,

u a valburn was H.Hiiiitetl assistant nt oiiieeVs. There will be, for the 11., on Mond - U, H I
! a. m. at the oilice of C.-,s- ''""WI

- Licit
first true, :i winter examination ot tnei)ejp
members of the eTass, to be followed! "I had often rend nbout Dr. "Williams'
in June bv the final examination, the Pink Pills and told my husband to go to

E. E. PAXTON,
S.1S4 Secretary. in me n ,t; .

Homingn Saturday. IVbruarv
1 uoterminiiiy; the appointment to the ciry and get them for me. They j th Cirv auj Countv of Honolulu is o ciucii. ;i. in.itter

constructor at .Mare ue letuiiieu
to P.oston aud was married to Miss
Vinal.

Miss Tngersoll visittM her chum. Mrs.
Coburn, at Vallejo. Cal., early lat
sprir.ir fud diiriny; her ir-i-t there Xaval
Constructor P.vans was :i frequent vis-iio- r

at the Coburn residence. He met

ANNUAL MEETING.the regular corps. It that j me. lliey gave me an i.r,..L Lunetito. hereby authonzed to employ a Ueih.Imilt andill l... me i,n cave me aJidi in i im-'ii- ui vui' v 1.7 ..v ix" r - t cr -

obtained from the j. resent class, and
11! T .. I! nd their 1

if an eoual number is derived fromneitdsinp .

e u i na i exam i tJ.u ioi.r x ikmiiss iujeiso,i i Cue
Tinened into an affair of the heart. i '

good color. I used them until cured j and Messenger to attend meetings of
and have taken them many times s:iKe, j the Board aud of its Committees, whoe

when I felt that I noedtdespecially a j L u b ljxed b resolutiou of
tonic. I -

.

-
,

"When my daughter was changing! the said .uoaid.
from girlhood to womanhood, she was Section 2. In addition to such attend-i-

very poor health. Her blood was i am.e as aforC!;:ii(i the said Clerk and

week, it will go a good way toward

East Maui Irrigation Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the East Maui
Irrigation Co., Ltd., will be held iu the
oilice and principal place of business of
the company, No. 2"S St atmenwabl
building, on Wednesday, February 2o.
1SH0, at 3 p. m.

E. E. PAXTON,
S.j.sl Secretary.

T. H. PETRI!
secretary Lwa Plantation 0,Honolulu. I cbniary y, 9iu.

ANNUAL MEETING
"

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

Notice is hereby given that the
nual meeting of the stockholders ofT
Wannea Sugar Mill Companr, W

held at the oilice of Castle' & Cooli
Limited, iu the Stangenwald Builfo
Honolulu, on Thursdav Februarf
B'lo, at 11 o'clock a. m.

;

T. H. PETEIE,
Secretary. The aimea Sugar Mill Ci

Honolulu, February 9, 1910.

impoverished, tier gums and lips were
white and she had no color. The doc-
tor treated her for some time but did

Messenger shall, be in attendance at the
ollices uf the City and County of Ho-

nolulu at all times iu the regular oilicenot do her much good. I was afraid we

Wickham Stays In.

WASHINGTON, January 20. Pres-

ident Taft has saved Captain Prank D.

Wickham, Twelfth United States in-

fantry, from dismissal. Captain Wick-

ham recently was convicted by court
martial in the Philippines of drunken-

ness on duty and sentenced to dis-

missal.
On the recommendation of Seeretarv

111 1 i.

ANNUAL MEETING.would losenei ana imam-- organ to .reat ,10urs of oliict.rs 0f the said City and
her mvself. I once more returned to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and a thorough j County, and shad do such clerical work

filling the 12i vacancies now existing
in the Army Medical Corp.

Not for Militia Officers.

In response to a request made by the
captain of a company of the organized
militia of a State for permission to use
certain governmen.t buildings and
grounds as an armory for the company
and a residence tor himself, the acting
secretary of war decided that the ap-

proval of this request would be opposed
to the policy o the war department
which contemplates that the States
shall provide adequate armory accom-

modations for their organized militia.

Dickinson the president has commuted'

at said meetings and ollices as may be
re.piired of him, in couuection with the
business of the Board of Supervisors
only, in the order in which such work is
presented. The said Clerk and Messen-
ger shall perform such other services

trial restored her to health. I know of
no better medicine for young girls who
are in a weak and sickly condition when
developing into womanhood. "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will Tie sent, ostpaid,
on receipt, of price, 50 ends lr box;
six boxes ?"2.oO, by the Dr. Willinms
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Paia Plantation.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Paia Plantation will be
held at the oilice and principal place of
business of the company. No. 2"S Stan-ge- n

wald building, Honolulu. T. IL, on
Monday, February 2s, BH0, at 10

o clock a. in.
E. E. PAXTON,

S.jS-- Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wailuku Sugar Co.

Notice is hereby given that tk a
nual meeting of shareholders of Waili

ku Sugar Co. will he held in the elmREAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

of C. Brewer 4c Co., Ltd., in(ill II 0
ru AYeduesday, February 16, MO, it II

o'clock a. m.
E. F. BISHOP,

Seeretarr.

Dated, Honolulu. February 1, 1910.

8576

Entered of Record February in. l;10.
W G Irwin aud wi' to Prot Episco-

pal Church in Haw I -- lauds I)
Lusitana Ben Soc of Hawaii to

Frank Santos Re!
Kate L Herbert and hsb to Hawn

the sentence to a reduction ot od
tiles on the line list of captains of in-

fantry.
A committee of the infantry equip-

ment board consisting of Captains
James 1". Hardeson. Twelfth Infantry;
Mereh P. Stew-art- , Eighth Infantry,
aud John L. do Witt. Twentieth Infan-
try, has been ordered to proceed from
Rock Island arsenal to the Presidio of
'Monterey to conduct further tests of
infantry equipment.

New Orleans Orders.

VALLEJO, January 31. The date
of the departure of the cruiser New7

Orleans from Mare island navy yard
for the Asiatic station, to which it
litis been assigned, is uncertain, though
it is expected if will leave this week.
Instruct ions have ju-- t been received to
provide the vessel, with the necessary
complement of seamen and to await
further orders from the navy depart-
ment.

"A Woman's Fight."
BOSTON. Februarv 1. "It's a

ANNUAL MEETING

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Mele Charman, Deceased.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed administrator of the estate
of Mele Charman, late of Ko'.oa, Kauai,
deceased, hereby gives notice to all per-
sons to present their claims to him at
Koloa. JI. T., within six months from
date, or they will be forever barred.

All persons indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immedi-
ate settlement with the undersigned.

HENRY BLAKE,
Administrator Estate of Mele Charmau,

1 leceased.
S57.S Feb. 4, 11, 1. 2o, March 1

Buy listed, dividend-payiiifi- j Califor-
nia oil stocks. Many of these listed
stocks pay one and two per cent,
monthly dividends. By purchasing
listed stocks you can sell any day you
wish. You can invest large or small
sums. We will gladly tell you about
these listed stocks, or any other Cali-
fornia oil stocks. We are on the
ground and operating ia all the Cali-
fornia oil fields. We handle only le-

gitimate propositions and invite the
most thorough investigation. Write
today for list of dividend-payin- stocks
nnd quotations, which we will send
rre? of charge for three months.
LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.
166 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

as the Board of Supervisors may pre-

scribe by resolution.
Section 3. This ordinance shall take

effect upon approval.
Presented by Supervisor

DANIEL LOGAN.
Date of introduction Tuesday, Janu-

ary Is, l!i 10.

Approved this Mh day of February,
A. D. liHO.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

So.s3 Feb. 10. 11, 12, 14, 1-- 10, 17,

is, lit, 21

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
Honolulu, Hawaii, February !, FdW.

Sealed tenders (in duplicate) will be
reeehe.l at the oilice of the Territorial
Board of Health until 12 o'clock, noon,
Monday, February 21, IS'l for mov-

ing, repairing, and altering the build-
ings ;it the Ktilihi (Quarantine Station,
Honolulu, and the building of a one-stor- y

frame cottage at that place.
Plans, specifications, and proposal

Trust Co Ltd
Maria R Medeiros and hsb to Gil- -

hemina C Teixeira
Est of Then II Daies by Trs to

Rose W Teniiey
Kuhinimaui to Keoia Ramos
David L Peterson and wf to Tr of

Est of William F Allen

Onomea Sugar Co.

Notice is hereby given that the

meeting of shareholders of On-

omea Sugar Co. will he held in the o-

ffices of C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.. in Hoj

lulu, on Friday, February 11, 1910. it

10 o "oloek a. in.
E. F. BISEOP,

Seeretarr.

Dated, Honolulu. February 1, Mil

8376
NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATERecorded Jan. :.'.l, 3fP.

Napela Miller mid wf to Mary E Fos- -

woman's tight," said a naval officer ter, D; share in hui land Kahana. Koo- -

l..i.... ' i ..- - .. ,n,t ANNUAL MEETING.ft the court-martia- l trial to. lav mmo.i, w.n.n, ias n
Dated Jan 21, liUO.

Sam Kee to Chew Sai, B S; iut in
ieMs,.iioi.i lii.iirs et.-- i: n

of Paymaster George P. Auhl, after
hearing the wife ot the man that the Listed and unlisted Oil Stocks hand-

led on Commission. Daily quotation
sheets 'on request.

L T. KILBER.
yoiiiig Burlington othcer is said to have, j,,., )atVd Jan PJli).
atta.-ke- testily that she made a spe- -

Notice is hereby given that Certificate
No. 41mi, dated Novenii 24, l'.,io. for
Five (Ti) shares of the e. I sto.-.- i of
the Olaa Sugar Compaiy, Limited, in
the name of Helen Kuedia. has been
lost. Finder is requested to return the
same to the otlice of the Olaa Sugar
Company, Ltd., with Bisho;. Trust Cotu-pany- ,

on Bethel street, Honolulu. All
persons tire warned against negotiating
said stock. HKLF.X K FLO LI A.

Dated, Honolulu. February , llO.
os3

rr.,T- - fnl Ctl, f. n;i T7l, I

Palolo Land A: lmprvmt Co Ltd to
W L Howard. D; Lots 3", .TJ, 3."i. 26
and 37 P.Ik H7, Palolo Tract, llono- -

cial trip to Washington to get Seere-

tarv of the Navy Meyer and Senator
.urimit I ai. Ol wu l.AViiilllo
10 Russ Building. San Francisco.

Honornu Sugar Co.

Notice is hereby given that the

meeting of shareholders of H

mu Sugar Co. will be held in the oS

of (.'. Brewer & C., Ltd.. in Hornto

16, 1910, t i.on Wednesday, February
o 'clock a. m.

E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.

Dated. Honolulu. Februarv-1-
, Mil

8376

a uiu. oahu; s'll'm. B o27, p 217. Dat--

ed Jan 7, 1!10.
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blanks may be had at said oilice. All
bids must be submitted in accordance
with and subject to the provisions and
requirements of Act 02, Session Laws
of l.ony.

E. A. MOTT SM1TH,
President, Territorial Board of Health.
S5s,2 February !, n. 11, 12, 14, lo,

10, 17, IS and 19

Women predonnna .d in too court-- ,

12a of Lot lit, ;.Mits. ,,te. Palolo al-

moin todoy, whi.e tiie presence on the,, .,,,,,, u 3l7, p
witness stand of halt' a dozen young 1 );n ed Dee t, 1!0!.
women of the Ntivy .lancing set gave M i. C A F Davis to S K Kalatna

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII. AT CHA-
MBERSIN PROBATE.vene a decided fc:n. lu ( widow ). Rel ;tein R P 4."3" and por'I'

and 3o7(l, and Kill 01.7B, Kahnwai,
etc, Kaupo, Maui; .ftniin. B 32-3- , p 2(Hi.

Dated Jan 2', lDln.
Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Fannie

O Frazier. D; i .In linia' of ir 1 1 1. Ma-noa- ,

lbmolnlu, Oahu; .13tiG. B 3i".", p
230. Dated July 31, IWJ.

Arthur Gay Tr and by Gdn to Fran-
cisco Deniz and wf, Rel; Lots 1 and !b
Klk 11, rents, etc, Knpiolniii Tract. Ho-

nolulu. Oahu; .7 a of R P 4 4i"7, Kul
."j.".'.'. . etc. Kalamakumu. S Kbna,

Hawaii; Lot 2, Patent loll and Lot 3.
Patent inio. rents, etc. Kalamo Kowali.

NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahiawa Water Company, VL

Notice is herein- - given that the

nual meeting of the
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